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Friday, April 24, 1936

THE NEW MEXICO LOBO

PageSw
ARTICLES lN REVIEW
BY U PROFESSORS

Durinrr
the Next lfTeek
S

Arltcles. by Osgood Hafdf, PhlhJ?
lJuBois, and Bemamin 13ac1ts, urc
fenntred m the A-pril isaue. of the
New Mex1co Busmeas Rcv~ew.
~'Tbe Dcpresshm end Umtcd
Sta.tes·l!lSP&Ji.lC J!,.menca.n l'n~d~/'
16 th~ tQ}UC o'£ a ~:csea:tch a1'ttcle l>Y
O!>good

Hardy.

J\'l:r:, Hm.:dy ,..l5

cbanman of t1ta D~po.rtment o:f

H1story a,nd Governme;nt ~t Oceidental College He- taught 1n the
Umvets~ty Summer Sesston ln

1oas.
Ph•hP

DuBots, Un•vcrsrty psycholog~st, doscnbes >he •••• of PsY·
chology m ):lusmess, He enumct~
.to' t 1..e waya that psychology is_
"
• Jd 0 f
U' ed, pnrttcularly m thu 118
f
g
~dvertlsmg. :M~thods o usm
psycholgy lll hiring employees tS
told. Wltll specml emllhmua on the
use of psycholoiDcnl tests :for sn.lesM

ma.nslup aptttudes.

I

~

" 1rhe use of

~'!Ctentdie procedure wiJl not guarantee success m commercial undei:takmg:3. However, 1t 1s propnr to
consider ways of mcleAsmg control
.t
the bu
o:f the humnn ,..actor, smce
..
man "'actor lS tbe c~uc.1al pmnt of
,..
l
moat buamess and mdust11~ opel a ..
tiona," Dr. DuBots concludes hiS

a1c~~oroUgh aisC\HlSton of HAmer..
tea Qnd Old Age Pensmnsa 1s the
eontnbut1.on of BenJRIDlJl. Sncksl
lnstructo:r m the Umve~sity His~
tory dep~:rtment, I!e enumerates
tb~ ~use for the needs of the pen~
a}ons that have been suggested nnd
thoh· sbortcommgs,
Qthe:r articles 1ll th1s ~ssue of
tho Revtew are by Fiances E.
W:ood, Joseph Glll, Ltoneld ~·
1Ia1ght.~ ;R. :P. Call()way an
•
W. Cockerill S
ll,. Unwe~:nty
Vetnon G.
orro d to
f the
economist, lS the ~ 1 • r 0
b
Busmess ReVlCW.
opie;5 may e
purchased from him for c.

-U,_S._,,_,_,__,+j1

I1

I
+.- ·--•-·--·-~~~~-"'-"..,_"_"_""_"_"_"_'_"_"_"'_"_"_ ·-.,~+

Many apecml meetmgs and mter~
esbng ptograms are on the list of
campus act~vtbes :for next week
Students wtll be gtven the oppoxw
tumty to attend lectutes 1 show!>,
meetings and devotional 1'\el.'Vicea.
Both new nnd old membel'$ of the
,!es:ocmted Women Students counFmallnspcctwn of the $21$(11{}00 Adm11nstratwn Bmlding WnQ Ma.de
cil mll meet Monday .nftei noon at
Monday JJy State ;Public Woll~s Admmultlfttton Officials ,
5 o'clock m Dean Clauvi'!'S: office.
-------------- - Plans: :for the AWS luncheon on
F
1
H
Saturday at 1 ,at the Alva;.:ado- mil
Identity
a r d Lowers Second <acu ty ome on be dtscussed. Changes m the ;re,guRate for Student Travel Campus Is Started
lations goyermng women students
R h
f s
of will be planned and some prehmmnry a]terattons wtll be made ElecTravel in Euro11 e hus been a1m
D1 Veon 0
tee , p10 e sor
phfted -.for college shlt1cnts and the Chemistry, 11ns st a:r t od con struct10tl tion of officers Wlll be held With1n
cost hns been consulernbly reduced on the second faculty house. Dr two weeks
through the Issuance of an Inter~ IC}ech)s )JOme lS bcmg bUilt dm:ctly
d
f
nntlpnnl Student IdentitY Card by nm;th of the Chul~ lest ence ac~
Bnght E. Greme_r 1s scheduled to
the International Confederation. of )ng- Yale A~.
Studl:lnts
Spccml mrangemettts
ThiS 1 e;ndonce ts bemS" butlt m apeak before the- meetmg of Phl
con~um:mated by the comimssiOn of the ty:pical ,llUGblo ~tyle of archt... S1gma, honora1y
, M b10logy
t
,1 club,
Th bon
InteUeetual Co opcratlon of the tecture
the top~~ of ' osqw oes.
IS 1~
League of Nabons secuN fm: 'ij.n~
D J C Clatk's home is prog- monthly meetniWglllhb-lthRtl~eeTh-wb
dergr.udunte bearen radu<:tlons m
r. '
d b
n1onthly-meetmg Wl e ~.,.. urslro•·Js both hO<e and nb;coad and on ressmg rapidly, The a o e con-.
.....,
t!
h s b
bu~lt and the day m BiolO,b"Y 6, at 7;80 P· m. Fpl..
nnl:roads as well ns free enttance to :;~true on n
een
b
museums and hbrarles, Jn addl- bel\ms for the cethng are now e1ng lowmg the d.scusston of the paper,
elect1on of bfficers for the commg
tton, VJsa :fees m moat cases are put in place

c

'llnwed entirely or considerably
Otbet faculty members are plan- year Wlll be held.
lowered, group v1sas also b~mg ob· nmg to butld in the- near :future.
George Arhss In "The Iron
tnmable.
Duke'' I!;l the fore1gn film that the
Thlfs Identity' Catd ts a passpm:t N. Carolina U. Debaters Umver.s1ty IS sponsormg thrs week.
among ioJ:eign atudents, openmg to
A
On Tuesday and Wednesday, this.
1ts be~rer Youth Hostels und um- to Represent NSF
Gaumont Brltlah Production Wlll be
varsity ;fac\htms Further ben~fi.ts
(NSFA) The Debate Team Qf
nltown nt the Miss1o;n at 8;80 p.m.
)Jave also been arar-nged by the ;fm- thtl umversity of North Carolma and &:00 p m $tudenta mil be
etgn National Unwns of Stuclents lms been chosen to represent the
ndm1tted for 25c Wtth th e presentn ~
whose staffs ate always ):eady to National Student FederatiOn of
tionofthelr.atudentat::bVltlescard
ltelp the v:tsJtors.
Ameru;a in England th1s yeat and
Total saVIngs through the use of smlcd April 20 for the stx: weel(S
t11e card can be ns h1gh as 4() per tour Each sprmg a l). S. team
Membe~ s of the Women Athletic
cent. In the United State~, tlle representing: NSFA makes the tl'J.Jl Assoctahon bave a. heavY schedule
Nntlonnl Student Fedetation of under the ansp1ees of the National
Amer1en w 1th officea at 8 West Unjon ()f Enghsh Students to meet
20th Str~et1 New York C1ty, 1s tl1e the arguments of students at the
sole d1strlbutt.n. Atlpbcants :for lcP.dmg Engllsh unrf/erstties.
Influence of the Stomach the Intetnattona.l Student Ide-ntity Donald Seawell and linrry Mcon the Human Mind
Card must be regJstcrcd ns full~ ~Iulln.n, both nat1ves of North Car...
tunc students Jn acetedited colleges olma vnll do the tatlkmg thu; yeal'.
Ilk.
(ACP) uaenius •doubtless,h b t and unwetsl tes, and must np,P1Y Both' ate sons of N. C Attorney
+ln a:rmy, tra.vels on 1ts stomac ' u for 1t on a 1 egulation form avatl~ Generals but 1 t has been tndtcate(i
what a stomach!"
uth • nhle nt Federation headq_unders. '---'• rclulb1e umversity .,authorities
Taking a slde glance at
e muy
that tbis pohtlcal background IS
th e hu- Tho cost ts $1.
On
h
th
to
f
fluonceo
es mac
•
,
b
" D T Wrngatc Todd
To answer all travel quesf;:ions m pure comctdence. They h!lve een
d
manmm,
r. •
'
.
lCnfd
th
th
atanom1st at Wcstoo:n Reserve Um- dettul, the Intcrnationa o e. er- promment as debaters 1n e wu
ve:rsxty's school of lru!d 1cine lae:t ation of Students pubhsbes a for some time and recently engaged
'\leek took stock of the results of Ha~dbook of Student Travel, a1so m the1r fir.at 1nternattonal contest
htS. nearly 12 yeal'S af resea.~h. on n.vo.dable for $1 through the N~- w1th th>! Umvers1ty of Puerto Rico
tbe human stomach.
tionnl ptudent Federation m t1ns team.
He chose Samuel J'obrumn as a country. Youth hostclsJ cychngf Among the que.st1ons .subnutted
good i.lXBmple, atating thtt.t "there elubs, fne:....")"len.sive hotel$ nnd Ies- 1f-or debate in Eng1o.nd are the foi·
ls no doubt at all of Johnsons.' to.urants~ tmlroad costs nnd n11 1JoMng• That Amer~c.an motton pte•
chronic ind1gesUon and the re- specio.l student facdlttes are de· tures are a mowl menace to the
sultant canta.kerous dts:position sc:nhcd m: this useful supplement to 1world;: that slums. are a greater
w1th which there g-oes -n bnlUance guide material,
menace to Capitalism than the
of imagery and creative thought..
Soviet Union, that suicide lS an mt'BE!nc~fck's. 'quJck wjt~nd ~,ueasy William X-unkel, -popular Unive~:- alienable nght; that Christtamty IS
s.tomaeh (Shakespeare s
Mu:ch 'ty ba. d master form~rly a rncm• based on :superstitlon; that the
Ado Abont Nntlling") reminds us 81
n
, b~nd wtll le~d the Russian attitude toward women
of the inde?tedness. Of .both lttera.. ~er dof. Sou;:.:0 bt! h:ld Wednesday should be adopted m Anglo~Saxon
1
ture and science to 1ndJgcstton.
nn conce
tr
"Would Darwin have :framed the 8 p. nt, at Car]Is1e GymnasiUm.
coun 1es.
tbeory of e'Volution hnd 1t not been a
for the tmagery' created by hb
c}lrprUc mdlgestion'l
WE ARE PROUD OF THE FACT
t'Wottld Conrad have written his
atories llad the i'acts of his cxperi..
ence not been sharpened and am~
plifled by nervous dyspepsin 1
j'HoVI much of Poe's. tales of
We Have Been Giving Enviable Servi~e
mystery -and 1magthatron were- due
to the
'
to md1gestion, and how much W
aicohol?"
UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO\
ScientUi~lly speaking, Dr~ 'fodd
reported that 800 experill'lents on
students- had revealed that emotional states :reduce the stomach's
gastric wave:; of i!Ontraction and
causa prolonged closure of its outlet.

!s.~!n'.L.~,e~:~~:.~~n~!~b~:~n~~
···v

More Than 90 tu en s
(Contmucd from -page on~)
Zu.dah Mudgett, Manford ;RamW'D.•
tor, Donald Huston and ;Ethel

Theta Alpha Plu1 honorary dra•
mat1cs rmtermty ltna pledgod
Frank 1\o:hms, and Jane Baldwm thu~
aef(Jeatet.
Ann Espe, Bob L1stm:, and Jul~
Olmstead are ,the student
1 an
pledgea to Mu Alpha 1-{u~ honorm•y
Atlcthwpclogy ~ratennty.

---~

N rw tlrxirn Jljnbrt

( Contmu~d from page. two)
~o the Reg1strar- o:f the Umv~rs1ty.

Applu::ants f;;hould present at least
two years of h1glt sclwol Spamsh
Umve~sJty students w}IQ apply
should be eJther n :tnilJOr or mmor
~~ Sp&msh,
Addit~onal mformatJon may be
secured :ftom any member of tJ1e
Leona Talbot &nnounced bto the:f Svamsh depa.J:tmcnt or the Regassembly the eha.J.:ter mem el'S o ISba;r's off1ce.
Do Chown, campus art club
+-"-"'-~-..

Buer

D~lton Bergan, Au.sttn FJ:a.nk,
t~eAt week, AJong with tht3 begin- and Hcnl'y Leigh are three n~w

n1pg 'Of the baseball tol.l.J:ll!\ll\ 6 nt,
the WAA Counctl has been <;ailed
to a meetmg on Tuesday afternoon
at 5 o'<~lo<.!k by Made Jenson Agam
on Thmsday afternoo-n the ~ntl re
memberahtp o£ WAA is ):equested
to attend Its monthly meetmg at 5
p m in the gymnas1um, }?Inns fpr
the annual nwards day and banquet
wtll be wade.

-·-j·-·-·-··-"-oto!

PATRON JZE

l

1

1!
It

L QB

o ·i

Advertisers

'I

VoL, XXXVIII

(Contmued front page one)
tttes, concerts, lectures, plays, mu::ncalsl t-eas and dances.''
' 1Nominat1ons ~houl~ be more
represe,~tatlve-no polttlcal cam
palgns.
1 h ld b
4'The st-udellt eounc1 s ou
e
1 1 d b th Hare Transferable
• ec e
Y e
d
f
ballot
the stu ent o fi
• 1 system-and
1 t d from Wltlnn the
Cia;;> ~ee e
co~~~~·' rogram oommtttee should
p
f
t
F ...
allow some tlme ,?r mee mgs ew
er 4•15 classes

Members -o-f the honoro;ry Bl(l}ogy
fraternity, Pht S1gma, who have
been elected this yea1: were pJ:e
sented at the assembly II-Ia.tga1et
Bole.a, POl tz Bretncy, Rilla Brmlt,
l\1 t 1 Ch
J h
Cora Brown, ar 1e
aney, o n
Dolzadelh, Tom Downmg, Holen
Gofo:rth, Elizabeth Hardway, N ormn: Jarboe, A11en Markham, Re~
becoa Menaul, Zadah Mudgett,
:Mamm Robovec, and M1lburn
Tharp, are secotld semester tm-

i

New Library Building Expected to be ~::::~WP~~i To New Public Health
Opened in September, 1937
HEREMAY 15
LaboratoryReady
About December

~~

~~
•

!M
!I

i!

none other than your very best , , . , .
THE MODERN
l·s equipped to care for your beauty needs
•

0

l
I
I
j

Individuality- Quality • Service

d ern Beauty Servlce

l

t

.,

Art Exhibition to
Open Tomorrow

For 12 Years

'

CHARLIE'S

Attend the band concert Wednes..

aa.y, 8 p. m., Carlls1e Gym. Buy

I

;/

Equahty of educational op.Por·
tumty cnn only he secured by government help in rurnl section•,
according to .1\liss Agnes: Samuelson, ptesidcnt of the Nat1omil Ed·
ucahon AssOctutlon, whQ- addressed
city and count}' educators at n banq_uct m her honor in the University
-dinmg hnll 1\{{)nday evehtbJt, Aptil

CALF and PIG
STAND

27.

your tickets -from any bnnd member.

I

I

i

UNIVERSITY of NEW MEXICO

I'

BAND

I

jr
I
I

I'

'
I

Ii

"I'I

II

if

I

·CARLISLE GYMNASIUM
8:00 p. m.

April29

Admtssion

•

25c

.• .for downright goodness
and taste .•• They Sattfi!J

11 The ne:ed of !ede.rni lUd for
schools lS one Of the vital problems
confrontmg teachers today/' M1sii
Samuelson sntd "A large majorIty of the children in the Untted
S!ntes nrc rural achool students.
From l1ere they go into cittes to
help build them up
"'l'he most diaturblng problem
facing educators today Js the proh~
lem o£ what to do to help youth
who don't know where thElY ate
gomg nnd Whnt they al'e going to
do when they get thcre,'1 the speak~
-et' affirmed. 1'Educatum must help
thent chat t the1r course, and help
tnem m building strength Of mmd
and character."
Miss Samuelson 111 state aupcrhttcndent of publlc instructiOn in
Iowa. She was brought he:re under
the auspices of tlte state department of cducation,with H,
Rog<!ts1 State su:penntc.ndent of pub~
11c mstructmn o£ New Mexico, in
charge According to Dr L, S Tirt'l~
mart, hend o£. the. dapnrttn~mt o:£ el..
ert1entary education at the 'Uni..
versity, thls is tho f1rs~ tlnte tltat
n nntiottal ht!ad of NEA hns come

n.

to- Albuquerque.
Musical tlclectlOns were gJVcn at
the bnnquet by Ruban Cohos- and
tho Unlvets1ty Girls' Quartette (!o.h·
sistJtlg of El1zabeth trJswotd, J'ane
Baldwln, Sammie Bratton; and flel·

en Ehmtv Zimmerman,

•

\

.

Two Mexico Trips
Being
Planned ;::==========::;·
•
t hIs summer

Rats Prove Students Can
Starve and Study Too
Dr, G. M, Peterson and K. L
Wentwot-th, n studen~, have col~
labornted on a paper, "The Irtflu·
ence of a Coman New :Mexico Dtet
on the Learning -and Reasoning
Abthty of the Wlute Rat?' which
was ,Presented at the meeting of the
-Southwestern Diviston n£ thn Anlt:!lw
icnn Association £or the Advancement t>f Science in F'lng.Staff this
week.
Wentworth did the actual work
with the \Vhlte: rats 1 wh1le Dr. Peterson d1!'cctcd it nrtd helped Wtth
the Wrtbllg of the paper. IJ:Ihc pa..
Jlcr has been ncce}lted for pubHtntiort by the Journal of ComparatJVo
P.aychologr.
'r,_he tNwo mon ":allted to see ifl' the
typuml cw Me}CJcnn dlCt won d retard nnimn[s montnJly. Two situn...
_.
th
t1ons were KlVCll e rat $ i n oruer
to test thom, n mal!:c altd elevated
tunwnys, The formor wae a learn·
lng problem and the latter a rens~
oning problem., lt was i:~und thn~
tho Inferior diet i'etarcted their phys~
leal developmont but ma.de. no dit'·
ierenc.e hi the-tr learning nbiht)t-1

the normal l'llts nnd those on the
d1et performed the reasoning
problem m the same manner.
~The conclusion reached was that
wltcn deftc:Jency in school work 1s
fou11d m hwnan bemgs, 1t. is saf(lr
to blame it, not on an inadequate
diet, but on otl1er environmental
or hereditary couses.

BOSTWICK BECOMES
DEAN OF MEN
J, t. Bostwick, former aS"sUitf\nt
Dean of Men at the Universlty o:f
Mmncsotn, has bel:ln appointed to
tha pos 1tton of Dean a:t Meh on the
New Mexico c:umpus.
Mr. Bostwick, coming hore from

a. two y'cara f'ellowahtn in Minna
v

so.ta, ba.s hnd graduate wprlt in per
l'lonal management. lte bas also
had garduatc Wtirk at Columbia
nud Harvard.
Dean Bostwick wilt be assistant
pro£caaor of Geology n.nd has mndc
a special stud)"- Of Phisiography.

Fooultyand~••PProva!tor

the eJ~ta.bbshment of 11- Fme Arts
College next year h<S been eecured,
Members of thG scnwl:' class
A colnmittee, cons~stmg Qf Prea J.
Will tneet Monday at 12 30 m
F. ZJmmerman, chntrtna.n, Deans M.
Two trips to Mexico arc bellllt
Railey !lull to consider aevcrul
El Ftn:ru!:, L. C Clauve, ;r O, Knode,
Work hns already been started
}llann.:d
for
th1s
summer
by
the
lmpottant.
matters
G
P, Hammond and S P, Nannmga
on the new Pubhc I,lc,alth LabOl,a·l
The
fJ.rat
tnp
AU
semors
must
attend
actogether
w1th the heads of departSpamsh
department.
Dr. George St. Clau·
tory, and the h~ulding Will prob
cordmg to an announccm~nt
ments of Art1 English, and Mus1c1
ab1y be completed and rC!ady for O i ! · l - - - - - - - - - - - - - - js under the dncctlon of Promade by- Hnny Wol:ttnnn,
made the l>roposal to the Unw·crstty
cupancy by December of tl1iS year
claas :president,
Senate for rccommendatian to tlte
fessor A. L Campa and the. secTho outstde dtmens1ons are OM
ond is under t'he directum of Dr.
Board of .U.egents
hundred br fift}"·SIX feet. It w1ll
F.
:M.
Kerch~w111e,
!
'
'
I
Dr Geor~e St. Clan• was nppomt·,
contam ten rooms on the ground
The first tr1p will cover all parts
ed dean of the new colJege
floo.,..~ whtch ~(lu mclude offices,
of M••lOo and will be from June
,
The es!abhshment of a Fmo A.t'la
lnboratortea, and store rQoms, The
College is bemg made )n crder
basement may also be used :tor
first to ,p,bout July fifteenth. The
tQ eo-ordmate the work 1n the
storp,ge or workrooms
offiCJala -of diffCorent states m Mex·
arts, to st1mulaOO among the citiTbe new butldmg will eost apICO have o:lfered thtHr servtces to
zens of Ne1v Mexzco a greater m~
proximately $4510001 and whert
(ACP) The hand that nc.ver the University in providmg guideJ;
Dr. George St Churi head of the terest m thG fine arts, to malte bet~
plcted w1ll be constdered~o~~n~eth;~;;,\.1:~'::'~ a cradle may nevertheless be for the party This ()arty is limited University l!lnghsh department, ter use o fthe umquc fnctlttiea nf..
finest ()f tts type in the ;::;
forded m the etate .for the study
tQ: twenty-five people- The Univer.- Wlll speak -on "Some Contemporary
The destgn m:U conform t1l
Not to be outdone m the m~d rAce SltY ta offering speciPl credit in Amertcan Poets and Their Poetry," and development of the atts, nnd to
Pueblo style, which Js hm:ng
g1ve those students who de.stre
lowed in all of the new bu1ldmgs of Amertcnn undergraduates to or... Spnnish Conversation for those who at the second of the 1986 aertes o(
to apecJaln;e Jn the arts an opon tbo campus
gann~eJ Ohto State students have
go on the tnp.
lectures sponao.red by 'Pht Bet2. portumty to do so,
The equtpment whJch is
formed the University Society for
Accordmg to present plans, thetc
The .second trip will be during Kappa nssoc1ation. The addtcss wtll
used ut present in the offices
wdl be three depattments m the
the Promulgnttort of Cr1bbmg (unthe
month
of
August,
afWr
tha
be
given
'
M
"Jl.Y
6th,
nt
s:oop
m.
"in
the chemJstry bmldmg will
College: the department o:f Drarcecgmzed, so far, by tho Dean'B regular summer session cf the Uni~ Rodey hall.
moved when the new
matie; Art, the department of MuCommtttee on Student Atfatrs) and vers1ty. According to the depart~
cQmpleted, -and such
The purpose of Dr. St. Clair's ad- stc, and tlte department of Fatntreseatches have brought to ment of Modern Lt\ngua.ges of the
as are necesaary wtll
ing and Sculpture, "'l'hts college
The laboratory hns
many esotenc and dev1ous University, an amrpal FJeld SchQo1 dress will be to md1co:te tbe mnm Will h~ve all the r1ghts. enjoyed by
o! Spanish wm be held in Mex- trends of contemporary poetry. !:le theothet eollegt!s oi' the Unlvers1ty,
preaent poa1t1on since 19201
of confounding the unwary
ieo C1ty. This- trip will be sp.ent m will illustrate front the works of meludmg that of confemng deduring that t1me it has grown
marknbly. It now extends its selc-lpro•cto·r.
n combined vacatton -excursion and
the foUowing ptomment wr1ters: grees. However, no degrees WJll be
VIces to ph:ys1cmns in all parts
The commoner methodsJ atleh ~ study group field trlps to old Mex~
Rob1nso11,
Frost, Sandburg, Ezra granted until the departments conw
the state, and has ntadc 1tsel:f
nrc frowned Upon by ico, The tnp is limited ta twen(!l)l'lled have suiflc1ent personnel to
Jmportnnt factor m the
USPC, whJCh IS mterested rnth~ ty memb~rs. The party will dnve Pound, Edna. St. V1ncent Millay, und ta.ke car¢ of the courses tequtred
fca a degree.
of dtsease No new
in inveatigation like that done down m cats over the lleW Pan- Arehibn1d :MncLcish
be undertaken in the new
a NYU -resenteber who discov· American highway wlucll will be
Dr W A. Shimer, secretary of
1\!any new courses ·mii be -of£ercrl
but tt lS bcl1eVed that Its
that crtb notes could be wr1t-- complete by June fl.l'St. Dr. I<e:z:che- the TJmted Chnpter of Phi Bctn In the department of Dtamatlc Art
ville states that this is a very
:~~~:r~o:;et~:n b~~~~:d
grapefrtnt JUiee on glasses beautiful a:s well as instructive X:appa wm spend th~ dny on the Besides general prercquuntes, l"CSd1.ng and sp'*klng, stage ·wol'k,
watch·dinls.
tnp,
s.tatr at the present, but it b hoped
Univer~nty campus on Ma!j' .28th malteup, dtction, reheal'sal, &J:ld p(!r·
that it will be possible to me~ease
Another 'favored method is
A dinner me;etmg has be:en ached.- formancc, world drnma and contemas "the !!;Croll." The despair1t withm thc nc.."':t lew years.
uled a.t which time Dr. Shimer will pornry dranta Wtll be g1ven.
student makes b1s notes on a
The curnculum -outhned m the
strip of paper, which he at..
talk More detads concerning Dr.
Shimer's visit wtll be. u;sued by :M. catalog for the ilegree of bac]1elol'
to two match sticks and rous
of arts in education (pubhc school
ho;n ioot.o n scroU Use of thts device,
Greenfialdl secretary and trellsuret tuUSIC:) Wtll be accepted for tl\e
case of the co-edts lumd ..
Pearce C. Rnde;; and W1lhs Mor... of the associabon m ths near fu- deg-ree of bachelor o:£ finC! arts m
sy.steltl, cnUs for aome gan were ntnninated Wednesday ture,
pubhc school musiC :fo1." tho }tres·
of histrmni", smce o
night to run for the presidency of
ent, although various changes. .attd
of hnndwringing Is
the Un1Ve1.'81tY' Alumm :o.ssociatton SORRELL TALKS TO addtt•Ions .,mll be proposed. A total
whllepeeringottbenotes.
of 142 crcd1t hours nrc :required
For VICe-presidency of the asso SENIORS ON JOBS
transfer'' is rec-om·
for graduatton in this department.
caaticn, Mary Helen McKnight and
cases whera a pal needs
Applications for editorIn the department of Paintmg
"Practical Suggestions About
aid. A note is prepared 1 nnd one Gertrude Warner were chosen. a.s
ships and bustncss manager~
and -design, Indian art, and decorcand1d.a.tes
'tlvo
of
the
following
Gettmg
Jobs,''
Will
be
Dr.
Vernon
foot IS placed upon one's knee. Tl1e
slnps for both "Student publiative des~gn, are some of the new
lS then sltpped into the shoo grou_l) will be selected as members G. Sorrell's topic when he addresses
cations, the Lobo and the
courses to be offered .fme arts s.tuat
Jarge
on
the
exec.utiite
co~tt
the
senior
class
Thursday
afterthe whole deVIce, leg, foot, tee• J'nck Korber, LouiSe Gaehtz,
Mn-nge1 must be tn the hands
d(!nts.
1
and rtote 1 placed dose to the Clay Pooler, and Dorothy Lipp.
noon. May 7, at 4 o clock m Sctencc
of Dr George St. Clan·, chair"
(
d''""'"h'•
man, who- drops: a penell
The oflic:es o:£ secretary nnd trens~ Lecture hall.
man of the Publications board
MUSIC WILL FEATURE
by next Tuesday~ Thts. de- 1"'"''by and extracts the life~saver. urer of the Alumni assocuttion are Dr, Sorrell Will dtscuss his toptc S. C. M. VESPERS
from
a
business:
potnt
of
Vtcw.
Some
appmntive.
cision was made ut the last
• t•!OUS were rnad e by o! the pomts to
be thscussed
are
Th esc nonnnn
semi-monthly meeting of the
~
1•
.n.tu.sie and a. short talk have been
the Unlverstty Alumni exeeutlvG ~lhng out applicatton bl~nn.s, wnt- -nrranged for the Student Christam
board.
committee. Ballots will be mailed mg letters of apphcatton, mter..
Other business taken up by
Movement's vesper servlce which
to alumni .all over the United States VIews w1th ptospectlve cmployers1 wtll be: held thiS evening at 6:45 m
the board was the a:pproval
Rt!turns wtll be announced as soon thmgs to do and not to do~ etc. All
of tlus years publication
the U:tuversJty Grov-e bet\veen the
as possible ac.cordmg to the pres- Students interested at'e mvtted to
awards. The unnual pubhLtbrary and the Poltttcal Science
cnt official;. Frank Shufflebarger, hear the talk. If auffictent interest buildings.
cahons banquet wrts disof Albuquerque, IS t~e rettting is shown by the student body, mote
cussed. A ti!.ntative date. was
Rev-, Rodney Gibson will ~peak
prestdent.
talks Wtll be gtV'en later.
determtned AU students wll.o
on 411l'he Practlcal Aspect of OhrlSha\l"e worked all year on
tmmty/' The mus1c. iZonsists of ~n
Fool."
mther }nibltcabon wdl be eliaciZord10n duet by the Kashng
Bar[leod, the instructor retreated,
g'Jble to nttcnd the banquet.
brothers. negro stm:ituaJs by Mt
stUdent t1rtntedfo.tely resE:ditor.s and busmess mnnaJohnson, Lmwnod Hodges, Oliver
lc:mg looks at the watch.
gers :for the ensuttlg year
La Grone, and Hobart La Grone or
canny }lroctor decided that this
will be npopinted on 11iay 12,
a part of the estrnttlgy, and
bettor known as tha trarmony Font,
at the Tegular meetntg of the
bnck for B. second inspection
Neutrality, Disarmament, and Referendum Being and slng1ng by the audt-ence accom~
Publu~ations Board
the slogan wns: ''Fooled
Sought; Temporary Local Organization Formed pawed by gu1bll'S
The program has been arranged
a University of Wtscnmnn
Organization of the pence forces have been held ln three bundred by Bob Yearout, Mildred 1'harp,
I"'""''"' dtd thiS better a y~ar or so of the na.tton lnto the Emetgerlcy dtics. Expenses are bemg met by and Bernice Macbonald. The ves ..
A ce1tain instructor had nc~ Peace Campnign began A11ril 21~ doniLtlons and by Spctlal lunch- per service js ln chatgo of Bob
him o£ eheatmg throughout Dr. Yo"\lngman 1 national organizer eons.
Rctttinger
Came the day of the was in Albuquerque yest-erday to
Students and frlends of the UniItt order to tboroughly cover the.
Sophomore women '"Ill bo tbe
and retrJbut1on. The exam complete local organizatton.
couu.tcy outstandmg men n.nd wom- versity :ue urgEd to attend the
guests of Main nt thetr nnnualluuba1cly Under way when the
Under tba gUtdaHce of Sherwood en have been scheduled to tout the service.
chcon on May o1 nt 12•30 T'h.is 1 s
one began to }lf!ek at a E:ddy and the local eponsorah1p of :haticn to speak at locn1 meetings,
tl\e third of a series o:f: class shp of :Pfipor held in thO palm o£ Rev, Sam Marble and Dean Douglas Both natlonn1ly nnd locally com~ COJ\HiflTS SUICIDE AFTER
luncheons which ate spotisored
h1s lu:md Even on the alert, the Matthe,w, a. nn.tion~wide Emergen.. mitte-es. hn.vi! bee.n otganized to ho HE:lARING" GLOOM'f S!Ji<U)AY"
Mam each year.
mstructor cnme poundtng down the ~y Pence Campnign w1U begnl. m m charge of the ~mangeJnents,
Both the fresl1man and
n1slc nnd ccnfiscated it
New :n-texico 1\-fny 115. On that date
The legislative program oi tllC
(ACP) 1 ~Glootn.Y Sunday/' the
luncheons wete wan
The n1esage was ''Is lt true that Mr. Eddy wilt speak tn .Albuquer- clampaign include$ three main melancholy song whxch was rcS}.10ll"considered a success by o.ll
..,0 " were sccretl•• married 6h De- ttue m C'arhsle Gjlmnnsium.
pninta Neutrnhty, dulatnlament, J;able .fm 19- sUtcidea 1n Hungary be ...
Oetned.
'
'
S
h
I d b
t k
cerubel' 4 ?"
teps ave a rea t een a en exCept nrmarrtents neccssncy for f~ne the authodties banned lt--at
trhe ptace for tho sophomme lun
,
nationally m anticipation of the :national defence, and a nabonw1de least so says the publtsher's :Press~
c.heon has. not been decided
It must huvo been, because t~e.tn~ campaign. Aprll 21., a rndio pro- refel'et'ldum. Wlthout Wht~h the agont--has hce.n nnmed t\s th~
but posters ):llac:ed 011 the
structoi' went awntl very qutetly. grnm was launchtod over N:BC w1th Umtcd Stn.tes ~annot d¢clate war. ea.uso of th~ death of an American
will g 1vc the exact detalls.
Mta. Eleartot D. 'Roosevelt and the
The enbre campntgn in New 1\lex- college stud()nt
Roho'l'ec IS Jll charge.
.~·lco~~~::ri~>~::vlt~~o~:tha 1936 Ps( Upsilon Rtg:ht Honorable George tansbury tea wnt be l::at.ried <>n £ram Albu~ John Granville Wlllial\'u! 1 gradit~
All girls who n~ 111terestcd in ·n
on 1 ecnrd as o}lpos~ of Ehghmd featured as apeakerS. querque. A similar seta\S of m.cet- ate tJtudent m chem.istry n.t the Um"
tending -should sJgrt on the
physico.! punishment .in connec- From that date numerous da~timc higs wdl be held again m the fall versity of llihchigmt, JS said tt> :hnvll
whie;h wiU bo placed in the L!l>rnl'Y·IItiO·n W1th lmtintion.
conferences and evening mectmgs and next January.
hn.nged hthlSelt after listening to 1t•

Appll.cati· ODS for
Edl'torshi"ps Due
Next Tuesday

Banquet Honors
Agnes Samuelson

SPRING CONCERT

--Faculty Approval Secured and Passed by Board
of Regents for Final Adoption Saturday

SENIORS TO MEET

ew Methods In
heating Have
Been Reported

+·-·--·-·-·-·-..----..-·-·-·-·-·-·-..-·--l

Departmental Plan Will Include Music,
Dramatics,
Painting
and
Sculpture
-------------------·

Offices, Laboratories,
Storehooms Are to
Be Included

f

And you will certainly want to look

HEAPS FINE ARTS COLLllGE

Work Has Already .oe1eu1
Started on Building of
Pueb)o Design

i
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Dr. St. Clair Will Head New Fine Arts College

V

I

f----·---·--..-"_,_

Coast to Coast Intercollegiate Press Service

meml;lers of Slgma Tau, honorary
engmeenng fraltermty.
t d 't
1 s
P1 Sigma .A pha ptesen e
newly tntt,ated J C, McGregor 1s
a secon d semcStet ln rttate , and
Chff McGumess, Mnunce Sanche?.,
Sam Montoya, Clay Poqhn, Alfled
Mcita.e1 and Sam :Marble ate the
fnst semester 1mti~tes.
CELSIOR
Kappa Om1cron Plu, the new 1
•
A lrN J) R Y
plofesswnal home economics :fxa- j
I
termty announced 1ts cl1a1:ter mem =
j
Y Phone 177
The weekly meetmg of tbe Stu- be1 s who are Ethel Buer, Ella
dent Senate w111 be m charge of
Helen St1llnum1ta, Lm.nlle l
It:;;;:;;:;:;:;;::;;::;;::;;:;:;:;;::;;::;;::;;:~
Ann DeHu:ff, a,ct1ng ,;n:e~ndent, at 5 Cnyou,
Martm, !,[elen Goforth, R11la Brmk,
~ 1..
o~clock, FrJd~y afternoon m Hod~
Anafred Stephenson, Sue 1\lo'"'
B!ak.emore-Eder
gm 22.
Eltzsboth Stmpeon, Lucy Hadley,
M Q/R T UA:-R'Y
and Crtstel Hall
AMI)ULA~elfSE!WICE
A specml musuml progrp,m ts to
The pl~dges to Kappa 0Jmc:~:on 1 ·~
~BliCk the Lobos
s
A" 1 l\1
jj
be featured at the Vesper crv~ Ph1 are Ma:rguer1te ,..e,
ary
PHO
442 108 S. Yale Ave.
T".,e St ud ent Ayets~ l"ernette GIJb er t , Edna +•-.........- ..1 ..- ..- · · - · - - ,_
· -..:::!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
_
1c.es, F.l'lday at 6 •45
r
+
Ch'nst1an Movement ts i n eha rg:e~ Walker, Hazel Berry, l\1 ary Lu th- +~.,.-•
,_,._.,_,,_,~_,._,._,_,_,_.,_,._,I
Witb the pre~Ident o itho orgam~ er, and Mary W llhelm
:>:atwn Ameha Goetz pres1dmg.
Seven were elected to member~
/
~
if
~hlp }n Kap;pa Mu Eps1Ion, tho.
p~P
=
honorary mathematics frate:a:;mty. •
I
Junior Women Tell
New membelS ate Garth Blal<ely,
FORMALS
R. B Blessum, Damd La"' son, John

1

Welcome, Tracl{menSemurs, we'll be e"-I>ectmg you
Ne1e:t Year

St ClaJr• speakS t0
Pht' Beta Kappa

Alumni Officers
Election Soon

National Peace Forces Unite Into
Emergency Peace Campaign

M aia PlansAnnual
Sophtrtore Lunch

·~

r

.

I

'

Fl'id~y,

New Mexico Lobo

'rhingamabobs-by Richter
Wa .n11 W~!l.lr clothes, you k~w
Oh honey ycu' lnuat f.!eo thorn:
The pr1cc 1s awful low.

ON THE BEAT

AL!l\JQUERQUE, !'lEW MEXICO
M:embe~ of the Majot College Publications, l?Iescntod by the A. J,
Not:rlS Htll C9mPU.DY', Call Dml<lmg, S~n Fro.ucsca; 155 E, Mlnd St, .N.ew
York C1ty; 1081 S. BraaclwllY, Loa Angeles, Cahf,; 10Q4 2nd AVe,,
Senttle; 128 w. Mud11mn St, Clneago.
193:; Member 1936

By )'ICKlll'IS

etu-jL....:==::....--------:-----------_,.1

WhAt kmd ot music do the
denb Qf this campus C.llJOY the
mallt 1 If. n sulYey were condu(;ted
1=\ssoda!ed G:>Ueeia!e Press
to determine the type and J>tyle of
that is most popula1 here,
rhythm
Published weekly tluo-ughout the collegc. year by The A-liSo;tcntQd
Student~> o! the UmvexsJty of New Me:-nco
the results would be most interest·
Office 1n Rodey Hall
Subserlptlo):l by ntl\tl, $1,00 m 1'\dva.n~e
1Ug and vnrmble
Some go for
'the smooth, dreamY numbers playEntered as s.ecoud class mattc1 at the post~offica at Albuque1que1 1'{, M.
under the Act of l\inlch B, 1870
ed by n Lombardo. type band •••
MAIUE JENSON _..,_.., ...... .,,..--,...----~ ..-------------- Ethto!-m...Ohief
Others prefer the swingy Good·
JOE ROEB):J ----- ------------....--------------- Busmess 1\{anagcr
mnn style, while the baton swmg~
lll)l:I'QIUAL STAFF
mg of Ray Npble comes 1n :for plen
N(:lW.S Ed1tor --------.-..--------... --------..------------- Sam Mm:bln
ty of wpuhmty ••• What kmd of
Spo):ts Ed~toi$ --~--------~... ----------....--.... Jay Gentry~ Jo:rl'Y Smtth
songs wm ;your npplause1 tmd who
Soc1ety Ed1t01s _________.,.___ ,.. VJigmnl. Lr111ghan1- and Eve.Jyn Ross
1s your fayor1te maestro 1 Why not
l'IEWS Al'ID FEATURE STAFF
w11te into this paper, glving your
lif\t-vcma .Rtclltel, Lyle Snqndels, Leroy Stiles, Luelle Lnttunner, Thelma
vtews ~ The leader who nets the
....,.......__..Pearson, Louts Gmn.mm, Fredenca 1\iez;a, Bob Wtlflll,mS John l\forgan1
M~me Knatll:n:, Bobbye :Mtl.lbns1 Calvm Rll-rn, Dpn Lehm.eJ:, :Ruth Hnnl.p~
most votes be persuaded to do a
ton, Plcl~ Losh, eKnneth Cattm:, Bill Pleltans1 B~ll Wood, Ellz.abeth Val·
one-n1ghter here playmg your fJ~.hant1 Helell K1nnmrd.
vortte
songs
COl'\' DES!{
.c1s0 rry 1 can't take that eontiaet1
Head Proo£ Render-----...--------------- --~---...,-. F1m1ces Watson
Doro.thy L1pJl, Bill Wood, M;axin& Kastlar, Bobbye Mul1ms, Luelle Lp.ttanbut I'rn h1tting Pumpkm Center
net, F:umces Potter, Cu.lvl'n. Htnn, Betty Hunmg 1 Bobbye G1ahaln, Hal:·
that
mght." These, or words simv~na Richtel;'1 Manon Foss, Ruth Br>lton, rt1argaret Snnford
llar
to
them, m1ght become a. rouSPOR1'S STAFF
By
lULL
B,AKER
tine
lme
mth most of the big band
Tony Demijnn, Cal'fl:n 1I9tJ'l, Ruth He1on1 Paula. P1erce, Betty Wllson,
Jerl'y Smith, Jny Gentry, Lou1s
Link~ John Blnckhdge.
jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijW------------- 11eaders, if the 11Baek to the Town
lity 1il 16611 they planWd the tall- Hall :Movemant11 continues:. Most
COLLECTll'IG STAFF
est of. theh' poles. (134 fe. et, mjnd of the bigger name bands have ta~
~tANAGER OF COLLECTIONS ---------- LAWEENCE JAllEET'J.'
th
f L ttl D
AssistaJlts, Bobbye Mulhna, Frank Byexs, GaTter Hayden
S
you,m ~openmgo 1 e rn~ kentotheopenroadth1sseason .••
ClRCULATJOl'l DEPARTMEl'IT
lJy LY.LE SAUNDERS
ry Lane, whtch lane n:lterwards be· The boys aeem to have reahzed that
C!RC\JLA,:J:ION MAl'IAGEE --------------------- BILL CAllR
FtedEvana
they hav~ been passmg up .some
came known as May~:pole alley.
ADVllR:I'ISll'IG DEPAilT)lEl'IT
Four years later the pole was ta~ good gold !)lied tu:ral hdls m then
-·--. ADVEilTISll'IG MAl'IAI:iEil---------------- ~!ELVIN CHAMBEilS -GPn1e1 let -ua go, whUe we are ken down, purchased by Sir Isaac past tours . , • Some of the combos
.Assistants, Peggy Paxton, 'Bill :Macl;:el1 Oscul· Blueher
1n our pnme;
Newton, ar~d carried to Wanstead that have played road jobs this
SIGMA CUI: Bnt Mackel, Oscar Blucber, Fumk Byers, Dob :Brooks, And take the harmless folly- of, the where 1t was used as a support spnng ar~. Guy Lombal'do, Rudy
J. B. Sllcl1se, Jnck Sehgmt:\n. MELVIN CHAMBERS, SUPERVISOR.
ttmo!
to the great telescope whteh had Vallee, Paul Whitman, PuKe El
l{APPA n:.AJ)PA GA.l\lMA: :Setty Huning1 llobbye llfullms.t PEGGY We sh•ll grow old anace, .and d,e
lingtonf Ozzie Nelson, and a host
PAXTO!'I, SUPEilV!SOR.
<
been presented to the Royal so. of -others • • • M'tght sen.,...~ them
ALPHA OBI Ol\1EGA: Dorothy Brown( Lue)le G:ral1am, Henrlettn Before we know our hbet:ty.
Bcbbur,l\iary Trotter. :BETTY ltOBERTS, SUPERVISOR,
Our li!e lS short; alld our .rays :run ciety by M~ Hugon> the French a Wlre saying, '(Come on wast boys,
astrononmer.
thts campus is ready for you."
KAPPA SIGMA: D~ek Sboppmlln, Bob Shoxthousc. T. 1\ULFORD As .fat aw.ay as does the sunToday, no one celebrates May~
D1al Dashes •
PlLKlNG'rON, SUPEU.VlSOU.
And ae, a vapor, or a drop of' rain
Jaek Hylton's broadcnsts ev-cey
PHI 1\IlJ: Alrna Jones. Adah Snckett, Elizabeth Ann Cnrr. 1\t.ARY Once lost, can ne'er be found again; day except very young children and
k
.1
labor agitators. The ]fay-pole has Sunday mgbt over NBC ma ·e goo(.l
So when or you ~r l are made
ALlCE ~!OONEY, SUPERVISOR~
)l
d
G
ALPHA DELTA Pl: Helen Holmes, Geneva 11oeho, KATHRYN WIL- A :fable, song1 or fleeting sbadei gone the way of the great auk and hstenmg, as does enny oo man
tbe dodo bird, and instead of dan~ -on th2 same netwo:rk on Tuesdays
;:'-l;A;;,:M;S;,,S;'U;l';E;R;V;l;S;;;0;;E;'=================J All love, all liking, all delight
cing on the green we have speeches Benny Rubm, the old master of dl..
OONGRATULATIONS-BAIN'l'l
L1es drowned with us ln endless
in the publi~ .Sq1;UU'e Perhaps the aleets, entertams on Wednesdays
night.
AnotheJ·landing in the sta1rway of advancement has been Theil while time ''"'""• alld we are sp~cbes serve a. ~~r need than from "1!:30-8 JI. m~ over NBC mth
the May~pole • but it lS certain that h1:;; Whirlig1g Revue •• ''Lost" takes.
reached by the University of New Mexico. The creation <>f a but decaymg,
they are not' so joyful.
top bonors for national popularity
college of Fme Arts is a definite step forward and fulfills one Come, my Corinna! Come, let's go

w.

Between the
Boo k En d

1

)

Row stu'l.flge tt 1s . , , so1ncone
JUSt told U13. ~.that he snw a Sigma
Cht , • , who hasn't hung lus pm
We Vflsh to opGuly apolog1ze . •
to Otell Gamb:rell, • , fo~ the state·
me')lt tn last week's column .
iUt.ymg that she lul,S had three p!W3
th1s ye~r , • l'j e hp.ve smce tben
Jearn.;;d , • , that she has had five
p~ns , •• rather than thtee ••• we
me sorry ou~n . • . for undetestl~
matmg yqu1: (lbthhes ~ .
Baseball JS m fuU swmg now • , •
the game of the season , , • that we
tnwe all been wmtulg fol . • ~s tq
ne mext Sunday morumg, at 1G •• ,
oetween ,A.lley Row and RlVer.side
Dr1ve ••• over to the Kappa H.ut.,
l 1he Alley Cats ara scheduled to
\"i'C/ll oveuUs, wtth the ]3lue Bloods

statrmg m formals.
We were very pleasantly

~~sue-

lubt'lcabon!
Announcement was made Thursday that $3,350 will be The or1gins: -of t.he May-day cus-available for scholarships at the New ll'Iexico State College toms are lost far- back in time, but
it 1!';1 certairt that they are among
next year.
the oldest of man's traditionBl holNext Septemberthe University will wonder why so many tday observances. The .Romans celof the outstanding high school seniors aiieuded the Aggies ebrated their floral games f.or sevinstead of the University. It wouldn't be hard to figure out. era! daya following Apnl28th; the
The University needs more money for scholarships to barbarous, heathen Celts of Enoffer future students Fifty dollars can do a lot to sway the tope l<inalea f<res on lull lops on
•·
f
d t' •
•
the night before May 1; and in the
dec1S10n
o ~ gra ua mg semor. •
.
. 16th tentucy in England it was
DeserVUlg; students who are 10 need of finanetal ass1st- still customary !or the bumbler
ance should be given llll much help as possJb)e, The University classes to go forth at an early hour
cannot afford to lose tdo many of New Mexico's. outstanding of the morning) nl order to gather
seniors.
flowers The -lairest matds of the
Is there no way that the Univel'sity or University follow- village ''"' crowned with ilowera
as Queen of the !\fay; the lads .and
e_.rs-co•u•l•d•i•n•c•re•a•s•e•t•h•e•n•u•m-b•e•r•o•f•s•c•h•ol•a•r•s•h•ip;.s.?------·llas~nes met, danced, and sa.ng to:
getber on the village green; and tbe
Puntans frowned thett• sternest
f-rowns and proceeded to uptoot
•
•
• the May-poles with grim satisfa<tionn. So abominable to the Purl~
The Valvette Column has l"Oasted the award he went home. His tans was the inrtocent, unrestrnin..
all of my friend:s, which will do mother, :rest her soul, was a trifle ed joy of the metry·makers that
them. a 1o.t t'lf good~ The last 1ssue rural and when he .ap_peared fo1' one of tllem, Pbtllip Stubbes, de·
about some kind tlf :faculty respect dmner lie wore the key. Nnturall)f scrlbed in his ;'Anatomie. of AbtlS..
lor thiS or that a.nd an organization the elderly lady asked him what 1t ~5 '' p~blisbed in London in 15S3
of underprviHged :faculty tnembers, was. he had on hll.'l vest. 1'It's a hi~ disgust at the whole affa 1r• "all
was 'VCcy interesting. ll.- all goes key/' satd my :friend. His motller the yung men and maides;_' olde
to prove that old sayi:ng~~'lf you lt1oked askance-''Well. son, you men and wivesi run gadding over
can't- make a nasty' etnl!k, :tor lie(l.V'· might tr9 unloeking the hen·house night to the woods, groves, hills,
ens sake let someone talk who can/' door wltb it."
and mountains , • , and in the :morn·
Anyway, it gives everyone a cbance
Sorry Gallegos didn 1t make the tng they return, bringing with
to, wash (l.Ut the di:tt:tlimm in _pub~ Olympic sqUad. I would have bet them b1tch and branches or trees
lie-a Wilde :vractice l3ut nex.t to my other suit on him. Always to deck their assentbhe witllaU.
this Safety Valve column, that dis• wanted that feUow ~;~s a good friend Jlut the cbiefest jewel they bring
graceful, juv-enile, delightlul dirt- -e\'"Cr sincn I :fi:rst saw him fight
from thence lS their May-pole,
dealiilg~deluge of tnY fnends, Mr.
Frank Frosl:.'s pal:ls1ng ca:tn(! as a Which they brmg home with gl'cat
Morgan and Mr. Wllliv.ms, bold~ a severe shdck_._he woils .a fine :fellow venetaticmi as thus • They have
plnee near to tho :reader's hcn:rt- and an "Old ttlend. We will miss lus twcntte or fortie :Y"oke 0-£ oxcrt • , .
human interest and aU that.
silver head of hatt and lus fine and these oxen drawe hbme this
I trust that with the more ener· s:raile.
May. pole, (thJS sbnkyng ydol, rathvating t<nich of sprlng, all the high 'l'be University under the; leadat- er) Which -is covered .o.U ov-er with
ideals of the old institution Wlll be ship of Doctor Zimmerman HI ecr- flo.ures and hea.tbs • • • And this
less in eVidence, High :idea1a are tamly coruing mto natiorta1 tecogni~ bemg' reared Up • • • they st.raw
auch wonderlul things, and gueh tlon. The, :tn:ea1dency -of a univ-er~ the ground rounde . about~ btnde
uncomfortable and controversial sity ts a none tM enviable po~libon. green boughes about tt • • • and :fall
c.0nt an1ona.
lt :reqiures a keen lnstght lttto to dnunce ab?ut it, hke tis ~he heath~
P - _,
en people did a.t the dedication of
1
.By way o... wnl'ning to the new y th1ngs hurnanJ tho proper uvalua- n. Idol
h
, th' . •
•
1'
l
~ue
a, w et"eo.L 1S tS "' per..
elscted ltonoraneJ!;J I m g~!t pomt tion of eventa and a wor d of dlplo~ feet pattet11/'
<1Ut that, the~ IS a new oecupn- macy;
Hawkes stzes up the What/ wa..s perhaps the moat re..
1
tionnl d1aease commonly found matter 1rt a lteen manner.
nowned May..pole in history was
among ho:rtotai'Y students back llere Dr. Engleldrlc and I arc both verif ths.t erected in the- Strand in :Lon..
-it is scic.nttiieally termed Brass~ happy that the B1ology deparlm~nt don immedintcly a1te;r the restora . .
alitis. It is ite)'}l' bad, causing a has solved tl1e mystetl" of th<l tion. Parliament m 1644 ltad orderM
notfc.nblo sa:~ in the 'W1\tch chain, 1'summer complaint.JJ l'JI p1ace )hy cd that~1all singular May4);KI1es that
round ahouldets, ot<!,
orde-r fo.r three of thos-e. 111lls: !or are or shall be erected shall be
A friend of mine won an lionot~ tbis Bummer.
taken down'1and bad enforced their
aey ke;Y' not IQng ago (you sec, 1 Dob Lister (The Primitive) needs decree by penaltieS. Whert. the pop~
ltnoW one) and soon n£ter receiving
(Continued on page -Bb::)
u)i\eo tesu.m~ th~fr May-day jol·

Braves from Santa Fe Are
Favored; Bulldogs Second

LINK LINES

Broke Two, High Hmdles
Play Day for Co-eds to
Run Off Saturday, May
University Gu:ls' Play Dp.y
be held on the athlehe fi"Bld

Girls' Baseball to
tart Monday

;r============;;

Ill' II
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II II

II Ill I

JEAN'S CAFE
Corner Third and Copper

Camels set you rlghtl

wony, and meatal effort-tend to slow

JoWtJ the Bow of tbe digestive Jluids.
Smoking Camels help:; rtl~ast you from.
this strain. on digestion. Renews and
increases tbc natu:al nod .accessarx Sow
of the digestive Buids.
Enjoy Camels st~!<tdUy! They encour~
age that delightful ~ense of comfort and

~~~~

I I

AT THE

Camel's aid to digestion confirmed by Science
Many phases of ttlodern ltfc-thc hutry,

II I II

Complete 25c

MENTAL STRAIN
tea~

I

18 Varieties
EveryDay

--·-·--·-•--'·-·-+

sion-slow$ down the
digeuive faocdons.
S.moking Camel5 in;..
creases digestive ac•
tivity-gives you a
"li!t.'1 Smoke Oatnels
for digestion's sake.

I II Ill I

Menu:

sJe-sm4ie
i.ndnceJ netvous

1

I

ALBUQUERQUE THEATRES

wcll·bcing 1hat good digestion brings
in its wake. Smoke Camels With meals,
after~ as Often ns you !Jkc-for the
pleasutc of their ma.t<:hless eavor ••• for
dig~tlon"s- sake ••• for their chceey ..lif[,"
Catne1s set you .tigbtJ You can smoke
as many a$ you please. Camcl5 never
get on your nerves or tu:c yout t:utc.

S

STARTS
Saturday

UNSHINE
HOUSE OF HITS

FRIDAY TJ!OUGH

_..,i

'l"urn to Camel's costlier tobt~ccos today.

~~"

I<iMo

~!Ol'IDAY

STAllTS
Saturday

J

METIIOD USED.
Ctcdiclotpavjngtbe
w~y for the discov...

eq that Camels pro.o
mote digestion goes
rQ P~11Iov, the great
physiologist. Recent
investigation con•
firms Caalcl's beae·
ticial ell'cce.

IThe Safety Valve

'!>r.

Albuquerque Bulldogs Take District 3Schreiber Favored
· ht Outstan d.Ing toGolfCopTitleState
Trae k Mee t., Kn1g

r~:~;:~~-;;;;;·~

not so

The Lobo staff joins the student body in wishing "Saint" have become w~en spring no Jonand l1is new college the same success that the dean has had in gcrmeansan)'thmgto us except the
•
•
•
t1me to buy a neW straw bat and
an of bts Umverslty ventur€S..
to change :from winter to sUnimer

State High School Track Meet Today and Tomorrow

went to ge~ out• mall ~ •. and found Blam •• , and someone told us • , ~
Westinghouse
two letteis there ... as :follow.s •.• that Caylor was financmlly unable
Refrigerators
buy
candy
and
ctg&re
~ •• and
to
Dear Mr. Who 'TIZso
•••
On~ AlJlha Ch1 he talks too n1uch
Maytag
WASHERS nntllROl'IERS
-he hes-llnd besides my pnvat~ It was a dn:rk mght •.• m fact, 1t
lite she ba my own busme.ss- wns a datk mght •• and the mght
CHAD!BEilS
PanchoSqQeela. P.S.Thisiszny was vety datl' , • on tlle mesa • ,
GAS RAl'IGES
real name-1 ente1-ed scl1ool under and Jane Van Stone was wonder·
UUSJC
an assumed one.
mg ••. if the- moo-n was m de sktes
and
Everytluug Musical
And another letter , • , of a dif- Your col'lesponrlents • • while
RElDLING'S
ferent nature , , •
setting type for the Lobo yesterday
41B W. ~ntml
Ph 87
Den.r w. T.:
were inspired to wxite thts
In one of my classes, Dr. Smtth
poem. • as I was aettmg heads. !!:===========~
said, 11 What thts .sahool should shut Yesterday
IS a back t"O the ranch mo.vement.'' My duty to fulfil,
What is your optntpn of the matter? To make the camp-us Lobo
-Sophia Glutz.
A ctedlt to the htll,
To be frank, Sophia . . we whole~
j
BOOTS
heartedly. agree With Dr. Smlth ~. , Tlfy pape1· bluned beiore me,
Good Quality
but1 on the other hand •• the. four I :feU tnto a tra.nce,
Low Cost
years of college ••• IS nbout all the And all the heads I'd wntten
nt
vacation ••• we rancllers ever get... l'ut on a song and dnnee:
~eU, the Ptkes seem to be good
ALLEN
Henry pttts hts green matedal,
busmess men • • •
The
Alplm
Chts
dean
up
the
rink,
SHOESHOP
PJ K A Fmancinl Statement
We oughta play more baseball,
Phone 187
106 S. 4th
Khatah Carru\' al Booth
Total E:xplJnscs _.,.. ________ $7.88 And Sportmg Lmes-by Lmk.
- + - - -..

th:

many yean; ago. Row prosaie and matter.-of.:fa.ct we 111ust

sut~

pnsed th1s mornmg • , • when we tht Gassaway used to go wtt}li

of the w:eat gaps m our educational system.
a Yaying.
This Fme Arts college, although 1t ls in an experimental
-:Robert llerriek.
stage is assured ef success. With Dr. George St. Clair as the
' • .;
dean of the college, it is sure to- !J4ve a qruck and prosperous May Day! Whatastohd, tmiroaggrowth. The administration Pl'oved tlmt they were worthy mative people we haveJ>ecame that
A'
wenolongeruretokeep:ili•e
of '"
wAe trust p 1aceu..
1n th em by t h e stt
a e wh en th ey ch ose th
derghtful custolllS with w'hlch
"Samt" to father the new college. With the selection of the
da; was wont to be celebrated

new dean 1 the administrators pushed the button marked
cess" squarely on the head.

Oh come and sell tho adds, boy~,
I{appa leads the pnck,
Totnl Rec(npts ___ ....,.____ --~7.89 For Paxton 1S a wm11a1•,
.P1of1t ____ ,.._,.. __ . ., ___ ~ --~0 01 We gotta have the Jack.
Thcso figures m c correct,
No women m the cm.tncll
(Stgne,l) Hagest, Hogeat1 Ha- Should he put ;m the l.'Ules
gest~ and Buchanon, AudrtoiS Wheel' is YOUl 4ead school SlJrnt 7
And K A., Stg E:p., Ch1 0., and It 1s the joy of fools!
A D, PI, , . , dJdn't even have a
Assemblies a:j:C a fmlure,
booth ••• at the Khntab Oa:rmval. The senate IS asleep
Protests tue sttll rn order • , ~
Will someone wake the student$
the P1kes al;'e proteatmg .•. the Stg
:F'tom out then coma deep?
Eps' bugle cnll •• at £•00 lh m • .
but Sig Ep .•• :lays_ the Hell Week Oh Kappa'$ m the lead, boys
must go on •••
Maul mnkes the peak.
Sarah Garrlson ••• Gassoway'e "Where JS that cut of Jncl~, boya,
gul from JCnusas •• came out here We.lmven't run thts week1
.• , ao Jo Jo •.• gave herhts pm.,.
And shortly afterwards . • Ulatn And thus they canto befoxe me,
accepted Taylor's pm •• , we don't So ior the Lobo's .sake,
know • , . whethel' theta is an con I went ahead &lld stayed asleep,
nectton or not •.. but we do know· Ana :neve1 dtd awnite.
WILI,.IAMS

MORGAN

~

THE NEW MEXICO LOBO

Friilay; May 1, 1936

THE NEW MEXICO LOBO

J'age 'J'wo

May 1, 1936
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BBSTSBLLBR

Dining d• Llix• at
Pierre~s,NewYork

What will you have/'l~S
,pleasant to im:agine. Per•
haps Borsch Polona/s(l to
start. Then SuprCmt ot
Halibut a Ia N.usse, Braised
lettuce, and String Deaas
art Gratin. Thcn ... a Camel
••• a uisp -salad••• a Camel
ngaio .... and an ice with
tkmi-las1e und .... Camc!sl
QuneJs ru:e part of the art
cfdlningtoday. Thcystim·
Wate digestion-add to the

sense of well· being every
one t:hould ha'Ve after din·
ing, M. Donaudi (a/Jow),
the banquet dlanagcr of
Plcttc's, who handles many
o£NcvtYotk'ssmart 1"deb"

WHIRLED tHROUGH

Walter O'Keefe~ Dnac
J~mit, Ted ltuhng, Glea
Gtay and tbt! Can l.oma
OrclJC!tn&

'l'netdar a,lld 'I'buradaT9o.m B.l> S 'r ,81;1 flj C.D,S'l'.
8'30 p,m,M,S.T,
7 :10 p.m.P~s 'r-over

"\V'AlJCCotumbta Necwork.

Valliant Printing Co.

PROSPERIZE

208 West Gold A-ve

P>·inte>·s -Binders

EXTRA
POPEYE CAilTOON

ARROW

COMil'IG TUESDAY
Frattchot 'I'onc- Lot(!ttn Y(Jung

OXFORD SHIRT

---THURSDAY Ol'ILY _ _.:.._::
On Ute- Stage

MAJOR BOWES

Personally Select<.!d Stars of
AMATEURS
In an Eiabo:rate Stage Show

-11'1-

"THE UNGUARDED HOUR"

CHIEF

S.PAC£upsldedown.

Fll!DA Y•SATURDAY-SUl'IDAY-MONJ)AY
Gene Sttatton l 1ortcr1a

Attractive V l!rrtK!ro.·
ris, featured artiste

"KEEPER of the BEES"

ln the New York
bit, "Jurnbot sttys:
1 ~bank.s to C~mc{'s
aid to dlgestioo, l

can always be sure of

TUESDAY-WEDl'lllSDAY-THURSDAY
Love Life of Amer1ca's Immortal Com·
pose1 of Golden Melodies-"Stephen Foster'
~he

-With-

"HARMONY LANE"

l'llllL HAMILTON - DETTY FURl'IESS
-PLUSBuddy Rogers nnnd
Detty" Boop Cartoon

-WithDOUGLAS MONTGO!!llRY
EVELYN VEl'IABLE ADR!lll'INE AMES

cnjoyiDg my food!'

Odds On The Campus

parties and other exclusive
sodct:y functtoos, says:
"Camels are byfhr the most
popuiat cigarette hcte.''

Camel C.Uava11 with

The Finest in
DRY CLEANING

THE

Harry Wortmnn is now
w1tl1 the Conscrva.rtcy D1sti'ict
hoadqmaters nt Belen, He is
plo,yed ns contact nul.n, doing
patt time work l:IO tlint he
gt•aduate this spring.
UNlVEilSITY STUDlll'ITS
Buy your Gas and Oil und
Imve y<1ut' ear serviced at
EL C!lNTRO
Super Sctvice Statinn
East

TAXI
1600
Baggage and Trunk Scrvleo
St1ccial Rntcs to
Unlv6rsity Stud6uts

605 W. Certtl'rt1. 24ltr Service

The Odds have lt--<have IT-it's ODDS by all odds in
the latest campus fad for sport wear. Checked sport
coats team up With plain gaba1·dine slacks.....,dds the~e.
Pattern coats take plain trousers for a walk, and where
you see a plain coat yoll are sU>·e to see something exag•
gerated in trousers,-odds again. Everything's at odds
in the latest apring sport wear for the men. See 'em,
you"JI fall for 'em at

R Q~LITY
~MENSWEAR

lUO
Colle~emen llka its eaSy

style and durable qual·
ity& Pteaented in exolu·
slve patterns- 6 collar

MISSION

MESA

Friday and Satutdny
John Arledge
Lightning (vtoiidcr dog)
Wornor (miracle hDrse)

-SATURDAY. S\Jl'll>AYRnfael Sabtnhil's

Saturda3, Sunday and
Monday

"TWO in REVOLT"

with Leon :Elrto1
TUllSDAY • WEJ)l'IESD,I.Y
l'ETER J.OIIRE
-lN"TllE MAl'! WHO KNEW
TOO 1\lUCH''

ALL FIRST RUl'l
PROGRAMS

styles. Sanforized•

shrunk.

$2

SUN.-MON.-TUES.
An appalling rev<!lntiont

"ROAD GANG"
Donnld Woods

"CAPTAIN
BLOOD"

---~"~--

Undel' the ausptccs o! the fot~
cign lnnguage gioup V.N.l\1,

CARY GRANT
in

"THE LAST
OUTPOST''
For a delicious bag of

Popcorn
Stop at tho Mesn Stand

800 West Central Ave.

•

,~

,'

,......

.................. ............

----------------------~

~<

------~-

Friday, :May 1, 11!36
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·

Notices Wolf Pack Tennis =~~v"""' Dr.FredW.:parks

• w. A. A.

J;'rlday, :May 1, 1986

Sig Chis Beat S1g Eps 9·
in Best Game of Season

l<

Th

r1s

"

Ch

.4
<f•

Dr l1f'ld

w

Spatl<s, pres•dent

DrotP•II• Club has pur-

0

•

I n t e rest i n g Facts
Abo ut Base ball

1 t

h
tem, throug}). whtch phQnog:r.AP
rtcordings wtll b., play~d to accomw
pany "Liltom'' Sob Thomllson ).S
constructmg appan~otue to convey
the l:lOU!ld. effects. A double turnh 1th •
tnbl~> cleett:Lcal phonograp w
1
I
k
Wt!l
"e
Q.ouble contro P e up
'"' used 1
so that ope p1ece of muste MD be
blended lnto another Wtthout a

.-_-,-,_-,-,_-,_-_,_,r

"'

At The

The Safety Valve

~f

+--·-·---..---·-=-

Fashion Highlight

-

GOOD POSITIONS
~~Tl~e~~:£6.!~~ept;~W~~· u~~i ;~~ ~;~~r ~:~~~ds~~'!:e~

"Goody, Goody"

School. for

THE JARHIAN FRIENDLY SHOE

PARIS SHOE
STORE
307 West Central

Dr Campa, who ut recuperntirtg
from scarlet fever, lS expee.ted back
next week Other members of the
department ate bust w<~rking on
the Arls and Crafts survey wbieb
lS under the supervJston of the National Youth Admmistrat10T1 'fhls
IS under Dr Campa There are ten
nembers of the del)attment -working
on. tM statlsttcal study'.

PHONE
919
TAXI

1----·-i

It's

~'~ Privat!..§~!l'etaries

ScOo·P

F PAJIKING SPACE

NTH£oci3IG

Time to "Dress Up" for Spring Dates

Teleybone 1S6

805 west 'l'lJCn:I.S. Avenue

I'rom time • • • Graduation
Gaieties ••• Dancing

'.t'he open front spl}rt shirt is of
majl}rfashion 1mportanee. Fashion leaders have been wearing

EvenmgS ,,
For a shining entrance, Sweef:..
buar' s Creations are bound
tl} turn the stag line's bend I

the moutside the>r slacks.

Ch,jfons aJluttel·,

For Any Form of Heat
Think First of

I

GAS

'

\

I

Clever styles in a veritable

lOe

5C

BIG SCOOP DISH -------------------------------------

5c
5c

CARRYOUT SUNDAE ---------------------------------

Bulk D!ppetl

Pookag~t., 21e; Qt., m

.l.--..---..----·
'

_

·-----~-------__.. _.,_,._~

'

Do Chown May
Phi Delta Soon

Get Delta

Pct1tton for a Delta Pht Delttt
chnrtcr, nutionnl bonorary .art fra~
tet'mty whteh was sent tn by Do
Chown, Umvcrs1tl1 honorary art
club, has rccetved favorable com·
ment :from nat10nal Delta Phi Del~
ta officqrs
Opimons: from t11e natJonal pres1dent and ftrst vtce-presJdent, who
have 3udged the e.rt exhtbtt hert!.;
have been. t"cceived by Do Chown
Tbe schob.stlc averages and (!Omntents of Umvers1ty profe.ssars
have to be. received before fmal
jtldgment 1s mnde,
Included With the petition was
n.n exlub1t of scm~ of the best
works of tl1e members; 011 palhtmgs, water colore, sketches, }(!ather
work, block·pnnts, and arch1tec.tu~
tal des1gn
Do Chown 1s planmng a sJlVer
garden tea. May 91 from. 3 to 5 1n
the pabo or the Glrl'$ Donmtory,
~t which time the work of tts mem•
betS Y~lll be exlubtted The publtc

The newly elected oft\cets of p,
Kappa Alphn Ohff Carlaon, prcsi
dent, Leonatd Fntz, "ilee-.;presldeJtl:,
Boll B1.1chanan, rea~urer nnd
Emma,1uel Scln!am soc1al clumman, took over t1Iau Q.utJes m th~
cbaptet ;follow1~lg' the eleetmn held
last week m the J;eguln'!: ehaptet
lneetmg
"' ..thur ll!ol"'a,
was "ppo
1nted
.(">,...
"' ·~
"
tl1e new s~cretnry,
Chff' Cndso-~1 and Leonatd li'r1t~
were elecl:l:ld to serve as delegntes
to the nat1onal eonvent1on of P1
Kappa Alpha wl1iclt Will be held
th1s ~ear 1n N~w Orlenna at the
Hotel Roosevelt September 1st
2nd, and Srd S~v~tal othet mom~
bers of tlle local ChAptet ate v1an
mng to attel}d

Fleur~de-hs mld dar}{, blue Utpers Wlll clecorate the dmner

t,able at the annunl l{appa Rappa Gll-mma dmner dance, to be

held at the. Count:ty Club Friday evemng, May 1.
Enteitainment between -courses wlll be furmshed by mem..
hers of the achve chapter, Mus>c for dancmg will be played

by the Varsity Club

Cb~pcronca fpr the nffan: w11l be Rose 1 Steve Reynolds, B1H Penmng~
PresHlent: nnd Mra. J F Zl'tnmct... ton, Don GerQ, Melbourna Spectot.
Bob Buclumon, Jm1my Jenkms,
tnnnt Dt and MH;. BenJanun Sacka,
Mr nnd 1\frs K. W Snnmons, tnld Attie F13hel, Ma.rvm DQwne.r1 Edl\l:l:a Ahce 111 Davtdson.
wm Snapp1Bdl Dwyer, Fyfe Petc1s,
Jaclc Kenendy, Steve Boose, Bob
Iuvltcd guests are Ma:xme Me. N~son, CaTh~r Had~m, Warren
Cnrtney, Kf\tlterme Kwable, Clara Jolmson, Bob Rc1dy, Buford CookLmgo, Mary Dalbey, Dolothy Hall, Sl¢1 Fnmk Young-, :Hnl.'IY lilranl~,
Sarnh Gal1.'lSOnj Ermly :Ben'YlUan, Tom Gla.vey, Clay Pooler, Jnci~: JCut..
Maulyn Thompson, Mary Harnson1 bet, Ed Wood, DeJ<tm: Cobb, Bob
Helen Emily Zumnerman, Gen~- Erw1n, B1ll Blueher, Frank Lrv,_ _ ,_,_.,_.,
vmve Mo1lp.nd~ 1 Bobbyc Mullms,
Jane !den, Geraldma Hubble, Ann mgston, James M1lne, Don Blue,
Lucas, Sammie Bratton, Elotsn Otc~ :OJII ICetth1eyt- J .n Babbttt, Jolm,
Hmton, Harold Broadwell, Tal God~
10, Lomse Pocler, Du...>.e DeGraften~
1Cld, Luelle Llvmgston, Manon ICe!- ding, James Caylor, Ted I{lusrnan,
Frtday, J\iny 1
eher1 Ehzabeth Lee, J'ane Peter1 ~:ynn~i:~~~:yh,c~~~~ ~~~r;:~~,'
Hol~onn Sprmg Formal,
Ehznbeth Ztmmerman, Betty G1ll,
""
1':1
m t 1 9 00 1" 00
.£ tanc1sctm ..l-0 e ;
- ,.., •
F:rnnces li'm:e~, l'e•gy Paxton, Lu- Howard Re1d, Nelson Tydmgs, :Bob
J(appa .u.nppa
v
Gammn Dm·
cdc Honing, Orell l;>Gnmbtell, Amto Brnnnm, Bdl llram\ln, Mdcc. Pucnet Dance~ Countl:y Club,
Clayton, Helen Kmnnml, Suzanne cmm, Bob WJllmms, Bob Dnwsonl
Sharp, Doiothy Cox, Ehznbeth Cllarlcs Joncas Mtckey Tnylor, Wnt7 oo~ 12 00
Phi Mu Cosy, Phl Mu hous~,
Gl,SWold,~ Jane: )3urkc, Dee B:rown.. l:r>:s::n::D=on::l<:::':::ns:''-::0:::1-::!fl'_,R,e_,d,_d--c---c--,-c:c
4 · 00 6 : 00
.........._•+1
field, Sarah Raynolds, V1rgmm l\tc- r----~-·-·-··-·Alpha Delto. Pl Int'o.rm~;
lCntght, Mnrthn Johnson, Dortbea
Alpha Delta p 1 house; .oo..
Deny, 1\athermc Keeton, Sarl.l.h
12.00.
Shortie, lCltty Fhnt, Betty Oator# 1
F A SH 10 N
Saturday, l\lay 2
housell3etty IIunmg, Mntr~ JensonJ ~~
DRESS C 0.
Patty
MncPhetspn,
Vugmm
Bln1n,
A W. S. Counc1l Annual
,.
111:01~
Leono Talbot, BunCLEARANCE
Sprmg Luncheon; A1vtnado
,,. Wt"gms,
t>
ny Bennett, Jp.ne Cove;rt, Mnxtne
Hotel, 1 •00 ·
Kastler, Lucile Lattanner, Dorothy
Slgmn. Cht Formal; S1gmn
Lipp, Jnno Buldwm, Jeanne Que~
All Spring
Ch1 Itouse; 0.00-12 00,
bedeaux, .Manon Foss, Ftances Do·
P1 Kappa Alpha Inforntal,
COATS, SUITS,
Pl Kappn Alphn Rouse; 9 oo..
Huff, Margaret Bole.sJ Robbie Cochran, Luelle Garduno, Nellovn. Booth,
12 OO,
AND l{NIT\VEAR
Alp.ho. Chi Omega Tea. hon~
Jane Sorenson
armg senior members; 4.00~
Bob Thompson, Aubrey Hester1
Ra1p1l 'Vnlkcr, J, C. 11-fcGxegorJ El·
6 00'
hs Byers, Joe Gasaway, Bud LeW1s,
Sundayf May 3
~ Chnr)es Davis, Dave Shaw, Bill
Student- Christmn l\fove
Twyman, Lt!on Thompson, !1-f1lton
ment Pellowsh1p hour; 4 30
p. m; home of Amelm Goetz
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---Phrateres
Snb·Chapte1•
D
D J' ht G
t
ance
e 1g
ueS S
When Wm·clnn-ch1la sub clmptr.1
o:f Phrs.t<!l:;'C-S gave Jte. in!orrnnl
danclng party nt the lndmn sclwo1
Inst Frl{lay avcmng, « ln1'g'e groull
o! meraeb:rs <lf tlw other sub~cllll.p~
t13rS were .delighted ''ath the tto'Vel
entcrhunntent.
Special fen.turcs were an Indian
dance by Paul Goadbear nnd Ra)"
Goettmg, nnd a :xylophone solo by
1\Urw..m Clark, a. vocal solo by Paul
Goodbenl', and a saxophone quar..
tette headed by Dave Cur1e)"~ A
novelty dance, the John Paul Jones1
voas esvecially C.nJoyed
The Indum N1ghtlmwks furmshcd
the dance music.
Ahotber dance nnd banquet W>ll
be held Mny 9 m ltonor of Founders'

l

Mother'S Day
and

Graduation
Cards
and Gifts

REDUCTIONS
from

113 to 112

STRONG'S
1 Book Store
I

316 W. Central
Phone l104

lI

Spring Suits, l'ilan Tmlored; Smart Knitwea1·;
Boucles in one and twopiece styles.
FASHION
DRESS CO.

408 W • Central

__

___

,,_,_,,_,._.._,_,.

o~·JaP~ROJJBtf.S

•...

SKOWS HIS INDIAN PEACE·PIPE

Sec Our New
RAYON I' AJAMAS
nt $1.95 t• $2.95
KISTL:mn, COLLISTER
&CO.
"'--t-•1-- ·--·-··-·-..- ...-

$7.95 to $14·95

EXCELSIOR
LAUNDRY
Pltone

1'77

OHE·WORD DESCRIPTION OF
PRINCE ALBERT: "COMFORTING"

ferent.

Frocks for
street, campus, and
afternoon wear.
Sizes 14 to 20.

Mosier's
Smart Shop
406-10 Central

l

D~a~Y~·------------------~:l~·=:··=·=--=~=-::=:_=:=::=:=~+i!+:=::-=:::=::::=:::~:=· ~

Frocks

11

\

Beta Jt\ of S>gma Chi " enter
tummg guests w.Jth n sN·mg formal
on SaturdJl.~ mght, May 2 The
cbaptet house Will be decorated
with wh1te roses, and the wl11tP. rose
motlf w11l be tarrmd out m aU app
nomtments Mu1>1c "» dl be fqt~
·mshed by the Vnrstty Club archestm Andy Sttong is m ~ha.1ge of
geneHll a.na;nuements
for the
<:>
dance
Facult}' guests Wlll be Dean and
!tfrs S P. Nanmnga, Dr and 1\Jrs
V G Sorreli1 Dr and Mrs. J, F~
Ztmmermnn, Dr Hume, and Mr. l{
W. S1mmons
Other guests are Mtsaea l3dhe
:McCarley, Suzanne Sharp1 Helen
E:'mtly Zunme:tman, Vtrgmia. Wtlls,
Nell Frances Naylo1, Lou1ae Pooler,
Luc1le. Humn..,., K1tty Fhnt, Ehza..
"'
bath Valhant, Ann Espe, Eh:;:abetb
Lee, Peggy Paxton, Ruth Blllmgs}
Marilyn Thompson, Dee Dec
Brownfield, Helen Kmnmrd, Marl(m
l{eleller, O,tell Gambtell, Ebzabeth
Gnswold 1 Eloise Otc;lro, Amt\1 Clay~
Dorothy Cox, Nelleva Booth, Helen
Megan""
ton' Inez Cox' "ar•to
.1.\J.
e
"-''
Ba.lrdl Sammy Bratton, Virgmia.
MeKmght, Dorothy Taylor, M11ry
Slmpson, Sarah Gatrulon, MAry
Em1ly llerryman• Bunme Bennet'
Kathryn Burne, Jane Burke, Elw~
abeth Z1mmermart, Munel King,
llfargaiet Jane BurnaJ Wendel
Priestly, Carol Hurley, Dorothy
I{all, Dorothe~ Beuy
Messrs. Andy Strong, Charj es
Brook1 Caldwell Wllson, Budd YF•A1~
kenbutg, Alfred McCray, J, B
1
lCk ens,
Sacllse, Harry Frp.nks, )llll'
"f
k S 11
Bob :Brooks, Bob Heron, "ac e g..
man Warren Johnson Chtford
'
'
Wm:sham, Dnn Bnrnst Don Lehmert
John Slmms, Cnrter l!a.ydon, A~t
Thornton, Edwm Wood, Ilaro d
BJ:oadwell, Frank Young, Albert::
Nolll, Bob Retdyl Clay Poo]er,
F1ank Stmth, Bufotd Cooksey, E1lly
Carr, Stanley Crovley, Tom Glnvey,
Wanen Deakms, D11l Blueher, Bob
E:rwm, Mac. Stanfill, Walter Lang,
Joe Gasaway, Bud Levns, Jack
Ctsco, Melvm Chambers, James
M•lne, Jack ){ennedy, Frank Bye,...

on a na.tion·wtde poll of radJo edl-JJiu:Ol;;;y;;ff;;;-;;;l;O.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;•;';v;el;;;c;om;;e;;;;to;;;;t;h;e;te;;;;o;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;. ."
tors1 Mtss Pons was voted the most
popular smger m the field,
As fo the new lt.rtdo.y night ~n~
tertmnments, Kostclanetz. hns se-Spring and Summer
lected fortr~:five Jbt1Slcmns-thirty~
seven of wham were chosen from
famous da11ce bands throughout the
caun.try'. "We arc gomg to try
and show there's more vnrlElty artd
color 1It dance nl\iSle than people
ever dJ:earued oft l{osteJanetz
atntes, The versatile orchestra w1ll
play foxtrots, :rhumbas, waltzes; bO·
leros, 1tswnlg 11 nrus1e nnd novelties
from the best dance rnu1uc Sup~
portmg the t>rchesirn, Xo!itE!lanet2
WlU hnve Kay Thompson~ pol)ula-r
Beautiful selection of
Tndio smger; Ray- Henthnrton, l"otUantlc bat'l,tone. and the Rh:J"thm
the new floral prints
S1ngors.
and all the new pasdons1dermg the. $:1b:e. and make~ up
o! the orchesttn, and the slngmg
tels. Short and 11alf
stars who. wdl be :featured, this
sleeves. New neck
new vrogrnm }Jro!n.Jsi!s to be 1n
keep1t1g Mth the. Chesterfield stan·
lines that are so difdal'd o! radzo entertnmment

----

ARROW
STROMBERG'S

BUlk Ice Crenm Packed to Stay Frozen on Five Minutes' Notice
Faetory Filled Paekage-Pts, 17<: Q!fl, 29e

1
Fentured in Albuquerque by

For PJCnies

\

rainbow of luscious col01 s.

ARE MADE FROM THE:
INGREDIENTS
OBTAl'N,ABLE

CONES ---------------------------------

DOUBLE

DIP

Taffetas, LMes, Nets,
Moussehne de So>es

•

GIANT MALTED MILK--------------------------------

Albuquerque Gas and Electric Co. I
ARTHUR PRAGER, Gonerlll Maal>ger

OUR ICE CREAMS

CHOICEST

'rHE MODERN FUEL

•

IS NOW OPEN

I

0

Thea/reS

Dr. Campa to Return

Alumm of Alpha Cht Omega
hon01 sem01 clnss memebrs of Alpha Gamma chaptet WJth a tea
l;rom four unt1l stx p m Saturday
a.t the hotn(l. o! l\frs J{oy Johnson,
1220 Las Lomas Road The hon~
ored g~ests are MlBS'al> Mp.rtha Me~
McNary1 Vngmta Langham, Clarp
L1ngo1 ~nd Mary Elizabeth Mae~
Gregpr
Othel' guests Wlll be members of
aebv~ and pledge chapWrs~ the
mothers and pahonesses
Mrs Newton :Roberta, house
chaperon and alumnA of Omtcrom
chapter, w1ll preside at the tea
table.. She wdl be aasvlted by MJ,'s
Ray Barto;n, pres1dent of the Albuquerque Alumnae Club

DoChownSilverTea
in Hokona Patio

I

\.<\)

WCar ClOtQCS

••

i)

°

MEXICO LOBO

tam Ruth Brock, therr gractuatmg
The lnd1an Room of the Franc>scan Hotel Wlll be the
semoi, Wlth an tn:formnl dance tlt
the chapter house Friday mght,
scene of Hokona's Sprmg Formal tomght, May 1st Var)ous
May 1 Dancmg will be from mnc
colored bghts d1splaying murals will ca>·ry out the l!!d>an
unt1l twelve
mobf. The Holwna Crest wlll form a background for the
An mfol1tlal house dance will be
orchestra. Saxw's Orchestra will furmsh the musw Paul
gwen by members of P~ Kap})IJ. Al~
Goodbear w1ll entertam the gnests w>th dance numbe1s durph~ at the (:hapte:t: house on Satur~
mg the mte-rmisswn.
day evenmgl May 2pd
M1ss El01~;>e Barclay and Dean •:-.-_-w,-,_-,-,e_-,._-A-.---.
Hostesses :for the weekly Ph1 Mu
cosy on :If.n(Jay afternoon are Betty
11
Lena C Clauve wdl act as ~hapSh
d n.
tB
annon nn ~a1ne taycr
The Ph1 Mu: aen}oJ: benefit danee
Fuculty ~uests melude Dr. and
was postponed and giVen on '.rhmsMrs J. F Zimmerman, Dr. Dana
By RICHTER
day1 April 30
Sm1th, M1ss. WJlma Shelton, Dr.
Ehzabeth MacGreg-or 1S staylng
and :Mrs Brand, Dr. and Ml'S Allen,
· - -..-"_,_,_._.,_,_.,_.,_ft
at the Phi Mu houae this week wh1le
Dr (:l.nd Mrs. Diefendorf, Mrs. Flow:ets , .. are everywhere ...
her mother tS viattlng JU Gallup
S1mpson, Mr and Mrs Douglas, celophane da1S1e!;! , . on hats
dE j B
G
. m your
Dean and Mra. J, C Knod~, Dr or httle wral bouquets
mi y eny~
Sara arrison an
buttonhole
,
.
even
pans~eli
•
.
.
man, Kappas from Kansas State
Wilham Hume, Dr Hubert Alex~
A and, 1\{ at 1\funbattan, have been
nuder, l\1r, D1ek Eal'low, Mr. Ar. . :lhrtmg m your evenm~ tressea ...
your date
guests at the Kappa ho'\lse durmg
thul Deakms, MJaS DeCaNto, :M:r but if you know .
th e pas t wee k•
Cha.des Hutchinson, and :Mtss won't send you • , a ga.rdema cor~
.sage , . for that c-erto.tn evenmg •
The Mothers' Club of Alpha Delta
Hulda Hobbs.
, you can .keep :flom beJng a wall..
Pt held the1r regular meetmg at
Other guests are Mtsses Katber~ flower ~ •• m a bnen ev~mng dress
Do Chown, honorary art club, 113 the ch~pter house on Monday after~
1ne K1mble, Vtrgmw. Langham,
that I saw .•. !lown at Bartgiving
a. stlver tel\ m the pabo of noon, Apnl 27th
Atl1Iane Benton, Adger Kmg~ M~ne ley's
that had flowers .•.all
Hokona. Hall, the guls' damutory,
'
1
Jenscn1 .Roberta. Palmer, W1Ihel~ over 1t
and a b1g bouquet to
Edlth Hunter, .n..lpha De ta Pt,
mma M1erop, Katherme Smtt'h, boot •.• at the throAt , , and it on Saturday, May 9, from 3 '00 5.
Arrangements for the tea. are 111 i'a~~~.l;::\::!.~~ and Monday m
Lucy Hadley, Ruth Laughlm, 1\{~ry you took off . the pert ltttle Jack~harge
of Leona Talbot, Dona Ga1l,
Mmgarct P1nkes, Ahc~ Par~es, et , , , you found there was no back
Barbara Brown, Alpha Dalta PJ,
McWhirter,
Bobbye Mullmst and
Marbel Chaney, Waded Goze, Ann at all
a chance m a hfe t1me to
attended the Ph1ladal}lhia Symph~
B1U
DeHart
The
mVltations
are
your roof~garden tan
DeHuff, Murlel Kmg, Hazel lilan swagger ,
band pnnted block~prmts1 de.::ngn~d any concert mEl :Paso last Wedker, Clara Romer(), Lee W1lhams,
You'll float thrllUgb the nlr ..
nesday evenmg.
Ann Wdcox, Nan Glenn, Ehzabetb With the greatest of ease , . on by Bill Baker and Thelbert Exter,
Durmg
the
afternoon
the
work
Ann 11-Iayes, Opal Forse, Rtlla Brmk, spme evemng aandn1s 1 , that ghtCharlotte LoomiS Ba;rbal"a Clark, t~red at GlVen'l3 , , w1th tall a11m of members of Do Chown wtll be "On Student Christian FeUowslnp Hour
Donna Stem, Jane Olson, Marcella , s1lve-r k1d heels . • and the toe- exblbltJon Included 1n this exhlbtt To Be Ueld ut Res.1denee of
w1ll be mnny ot1s, water colors, Amelta Goetz Pres1dent
}'¢Jit Eddie Ktrk, R.p:cbel Snnche:z1 less front . caught Wtth sttnnda
1
sculptpre, ~nd nichitectural deof lneed s1lver and gold ~ ~
ltttquela Apodp.ca, Eumcllt\ Herrera,
D1g out the dandelions on you:r sign&
Vlrgmm. Felter~ Geraldme WltkYt
A Fellowship hour to be held at
The pubhc IS cordmlly lUVJted tQ
lawn
••• m vome stacks and bun~
Earlene Swauger, Jenme Kaufman,
the
horne of the pr£st dent, Arne Im
Goetz, at 4•30 p m Sunday was
MnrJor1e Boyd~ Vtrgmll.l Easterday, denu , of the same saucy color • attend,
plann9(1 at 8 mcetmg- of the Stu~
Chrlstell B:ali, Lou1se BemlS, :Frnn- • that you can get at •• , the Loralec
Shop • , • casual . , , and gay •• ,
dent ChrtstHm Movement at 7 30
cef3 West, Bertha Dunkel, Opal
and appl1qued • • • with two red~ COMUNITY CONCERT Wednesday evemng 1\t Sa-rn RayHewms1 Audrey Alpers, Euphn
sotnbrero'd peons 1 • •
DRIVE ISON
nolds Hall. Smce the pre-auanged
Buck, Ehznbeth Hardway1 Juamta
Thmgumabobs-gltlzed tulle eve..
speaker,
th~ Ve1-y Re-.erend S. J
Fletcher.
nmg coats , •• you'll fall )U love A :f~e C<lmmumty concert mern- Peoples, was lll and unable to ntMessrs James Teare, Roy Barw1th the heart-shaped crowns ••. berslnp may be obtamed by any tend~ the meetmg meluded mus1Ciil
ker, Robert Lindberg, Mnlcohn
on some of the new stta.w bonnets student of the Umverstty who sells numbers1 discussiOn and busmcss
Heard, Darrell Weseh, Newton . . /'Sac de Perdeu handbags , •• five memberships m the dnve be..
GoifJ lrenry IC.IQpot, Jack Jones, at Mosicra .. and kee:p )'OUr curls mg held thiS week. The student Robert Yearout was admitted to
membel'Shnp.
Howc.rd Benischek 1 Chnton li<Iorns, dry , • , under tlte shower , .• tn .o. pr)cc for :mernbersh1p~ is ~Z for
Featured gmong the musienl num~
Francis Henry, }l:ny Cochran, Oller Venus Hood .•• of oil-silk , . , Wlth any student taking at least 12 hours
bel'S was • tno composed
Ohvcr
Wtlhams, Red Bentley, Robert Pe~ a deep~sen d1vcr's window , • , so of work m the Umverinty. Four La Grone, Lenwood Hodges, and
concert!! durmg the year are guar.-. Robert La GrQne whe sang, "Jesus,
gnu, How11rd 1\lulhna, George Dev.. you won't s.k 1d -on the soap
anteed for thiS pr1ce.
end"Orf, Monte Wolcott, Rebert
SnvJOr, Pt!ot Me," "Good :NeWfi.''
Denn Lena. 0 Olnuvo urges a nnd 11Mother McCree" 1\hss Hazel
Smith1 Ernest Sllnchez1 Wilbur j
,
,
Crombukcr, Rober< Easley, Tom Phrateres Mothers Club prompt response to tbe drtve, smce Freed sang ' 10n the L1ttlc Road of
the number of memberships to be Naznret '' Site. was accomvunted by
Dunn, B. T. Dingwall, G•orge Pow· Celebrates Anniversary
sold is not to exceed 801}, whu:h was 1\-hss Elsie Du~hl. Lcnwood Hodges
eU, Ralph f:hmpson, Charles Clem..
t:!nts, Wllhs Jncohs, Ed Mnddoz,
Phrn.tercs Mothers' Club cele- lost )'ear's total, She sa1d 1t w prob- also srtng two sclecttons H1s encore
Donald Dousman, Ned Dmgham, grated Its firs!; anmvcrsary last able Umt all nvndab}e memberslnps was usunnse" He wns aec<>mpan
Watt en DavJdhmser, ltarry Morrts, Frtday mght With a Sparush dm- wdl be taken thu~ spring.
1ed by lflrs H L La Grone. The
Mrs, E. P. Ancona 1S chatrman prelude and e. putno solo were $Jlo.yRay File, G1lcs N1elson, Aubrey ner gJVen nt the Sunset Inn !lfem~
of the dnvo.
cd hy Bob Snn])l> Mae Gilbert took
H<tstcr, Jul~s Olmsted, Hnrold bersh~p 1s. composed of the mothers
charge
of o. sho1:t devotionrtl serBroadwell,
o! J>hrntet"Ca girls 'vho hve m SERIES REGINS OVER CBS
VIce on the thema t1f "Chrtstian
r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-.;iJ town Reports were made. of the
Fl'letldslup" preccdtng these nunt..
year's work, and the electiOn of
A progrnm of dance mus1c and
BE Sl\IART
officers Plans wer-e announced iol leadtng song htts every Fndny hers, nnd tnura Nell McDonald
LOOI( YOUR BEST
a rummage sale to 'be held m May ntght, nt ten o'clock New York Day- g<~.ve the c1osing prayer,
The mcetmg was followed, as ts
11tembers of Phrnteres are plan- hght Snvmg 'ttme ls replacmg the the custom, by a social :pet10d :tor
Acme Beauty Shop
nmg t1 s.Ul"przse Mothers' Day OOa Saturday mght hrondcnsts spona membel'S and v~s1tcrs
n.osenwn1d Bldg,
~~~~~~~~~~~~~f.:_:••:__:th::•:_:1::!o:lh::e:::rs_:'__:::C.:_:lu:h::_______ sored by Chesterfield C1gnrettes
1throughout the winter season The
new senes \Vlll lea tore Andre KosA Calkins Addresses
teJnnetz.' 45-pie.ce.. dnnc.e <lt"Chestra Conference
WJth Kay Thompson nnd Rny B«!tb~
Tom Ca1kins, graduate of thee1i.on and the Rhythm SmgOO:$
Davtd Ross wtU be the announcer. Univers1ty, who 1S the assistant d1"'
The LUy Fans program vnth Kos- rector of the Harwood Foundation
tdznetz' Concert Orchestra and at Taos, llaS been lllVIted to adChorus , .. ill cont1nue as usual on dress an Adult EducntiOn Confer·
Wednesday evenmgs. Just recently ence at SW.nford Unr-ters1ty froru

as Tech, was on the campus QB
tween the In~ependents and tho
Satl,lrda.y, ,Aprlt 25 He lS ;maltmg
( ContmueQ :froll'l page three)
Pikes, the Ptkes wmqmg Wlth a
a tour Qf va:nous ct;>lleges a;nd um- fitst pl~ce Ill the. distr~ct last week sco1e of 10 to 9 The buttery for
verslt<eo glVlD!l: lecture~ and Wltl Morris of A H s lS also entered Ill
the lndepcnde)lts was Lopez and
Colorado Relays at BouldexJ Colo
the pole vault
t
Hestel
Lopez walked 6 men und
aQ.o
last
Satu1day
the
Lobos,
attend
the
convofi!ntlon
at
Fl~gsta:ff.
Shunatona
is
Albuque:rque
hlgh
~
1
1
1
lt 1".. the nahonal spo:rt of the
..-.lac~d Sl:.>.:th fl.gmnst the best trac l~s
S1gma X~ entedn1ne d Dr SJl& rks only man m the welghts H e WI11 mad~ two wlld p1tches He stru~k
"tep.n').s in the Rocky Mounta1ns
u.,,te''' St"tes
~t ongmated
"' benause.
~
at n lun<:heon before he dc1lVer~d !'lnter the Javelm throw
out lQ men. AlchJbeck ma.de a
::hnce polnts could be gamed only hore,
an address at 1 45 'P m m B1olog!J,~
Thlol outstand1ng hacks-tel tn dis- home run There were two passed
'
Dasaball 18 IUOl'a popular 1n Ja ..
tuct 3 1s, undoubtedly, Bruno Cas~
by WltJ.mng in the I clays, Llater s
t the
~ause,
6,
N b
ltl1o, one-m"-n Belen track team, balls for Restor The Independents
' dash and pan thp.u any place execp
....
•
f
Pr Sparks spoke Oil the um or
..
1
I
:lhat place 1n th e 100 yaru
d
A~hu• Lov, WJth the adVICe o
Ht" abihhea: nrc appfl.rent y' un tm~ had 6 men lett on base and 3
n 1ted States and Ca.nu u
n
•
'
H
t
s me t 1me tnlbng
•
V
Mrs, Nina AncQIIB of the Umverstty Theocy e .spen
ited as he won three fin~ts nnd one earned -runs The battery for tbe
seeond place m the broad JUmp •·
The fiu~t baseball <litnnond was a Phi Sigma Hears Bright 6~0·, 6-3.
l\!uslc Department, lS p}a~mllg- Jl about the hiatocy of ma.thernattcs thtrd m the district meet CastiJlQ P1kes wal'o McDaYld and Walke~.
d •d not count for the Lobos A.ls.o
to b
n He toJd of the Jmpo1-tant role :fmd
h gh
! ect aqua to
Greiner at Meet•JDg
In the doubles Hunker and Wertz complete nlUSl(~al 13core
e sy d
tl will enter the broa Jump, 1 McDaVId walked 3 men and made 1
Butian and Ham, who fnushed thnd p~rThe
fanner Gavernol o:f "Penn_,
..bronlzed -tlh thl) ac:tion of ~'Lll~ gers and toes have playe In le
h 0t t
d dlscus
wild pJtch H~ atruclc. out 3 men
""d ""ourth resnec~-vely 1 m the lZO
h1
(N) nosed out Poolel' and Erwm ...
...,.
develonment of mathemat1cs Thou- JUmp, s JIU • an
'
-·
,L
"'
sylvanm, John K Tener, was, w 1 e
u;Mosq 111toea of the Region" was:
bl 10m)) Orchestral Neordmgs of
~:
d
Ross Haslue, ve~eran A.lbuquer~ Allen and Wnll~!!r both made twa
dou ea
b p1J~yed sands of years ago people use
hl t
11 nte1
Yard high hurdles did not g1v~ the govcroo•, plfi!Sidont o:f tlle basebaU the subJect of ~ talk given 1."'Y 5~7; 8-l,l, 6~3. In the SE;!COIJ.d
(L) d f ted elasstcal muSIC WI11 e
their fmgers to count1 nnd for thts q.ue Indtan schoQ1 at e e, Wl e
base hJts The P1kes had 4 ~rued
league
Br<ght Greiner at a Ph1 S1~a tllt Lawson o.nd Byers
e en
throughout the production.
tht~e events He broke the d1str1ct runs and 3 left on bases
Lobos any pomts
2 76
reason £mgers and toes are tJ.Ctu.,
Colorado 1Tmver1nty w1th 21
The fttst baseball match wns mectmg Thursday rpght He dJs .. Snyder and Elder (N) 6~ ; ~
BecBnJ>e the pl~y 1s chu!l\y a ally the basls of tlle mathemn.t-- low h\lrdles record last week Hns~
The garne betwEJen the Stgma
pomts wns first, wtth Denver Um ph.tyed at Hoboken, N J m l846.
e:u&sed the d1fferent types found m
The Cherry and S1lver tenms fantasy, Ravel, Debaey~ and 'rscha1· teal system
kie vnll also pa.tt1c1pate 1n the Ch1,5 and the Sig Eps, wlnch was
ver!nty {iecond witlll3 pomts Tlle
Albert Rench became the fl,rst :New ;Mexn~o and the places whe:re squad p,re drJVlng hard for then· akow,sky aN the prtnctpal f!omposHe also spent some ttme tellmg :shptput and htgh hurdles
scheduled for Thursdu.y, A:ptd 23,
Lobos 3 pomts were ~arned m the profe.sswnnl ,Player m 1864
they bre~d Speelal reference was Jaunt to Tucson next week, to com.- era whose music W"tll be used. Wag.. several superstitions that have
The Jndta!lB are strong m the was postponed to l\londay, Apr1l
nllle. xelay 111. W Iuch th eY were sec0Jtwmatt1 orgamzed t he fi :rst made to tlie mnlarm-carrymg mml~
rd c nf
Ten ner will be played d unng some of formulated concermng mnthemat dt'l:ltances Rome;'o an d Wllhams 27, at 5 00 p m ChAngmg the
o:n.d The lelay team/ compnsed of basobnll club m 1867.
q.utto
pete m the :Oo er o erenee
.. tho mort:!- mteJlse scenes.
lCS People wtth names of a c::ertam are 440 men, Whlle Toadache.enlc date d1dn't seem to affect tl1e perWoods, and :Boy- In
d .~-~
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SMOkE 20 PIPEFULS UNDER NO·RISk OFFER!
Smoke 2Q lragl"ant pipefuls o( :Prlnc:e Albett. If )"OU dott't nnd H tho nlellow•
est~ tudo..t pipe tobacco yoU ewr smoked- :return tht~ potkot t.ln whb tho
real of tbe tobaco::o ln It td us at. atly tlrd~ within 1!. month from thf.s d'ate, DJl~
wo \rill nfuud. tul1 puuh~~o~o price, plua posta&'C.
($qrntd) R. J !WYNOLDS TOBACCO eoMPANV
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Engineers Notes

(;\.CP) Walkmg <llasscs-but
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HAVE YOUR
GARMENTS
CLEANED

r:

Imperial Laundry
'I
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LOO,K A'l' THESE
PRICES!

UNIVERSITY
SHOE
REBUILDERS

J. G. HOYLER

'IBB ONLY

l3etter ServJCle, Bettel' Work-

manslnp, Use Your• Tel('!phone

CALL1836

Sh11ndnrn Blonses1 ~1.95
Crepe Blouses for the New
Sharkskm and Congo Clath
Suits, $2•.S.9
Formals in Organdy,
1\lousscline, and Net~
$5.49 to ~9.98
Just 1ll'l'lVed-new summery
wash silks for sports and

afternoon w~a~·

Cull for and Free Dellvery
Removed to 1924 E. Central

:~

New Constitution to Be Presented on Same Day as Special Election; Election
Will Be Illegitimate Unless Constitution Passes

I

il

The new constitution for the
student body of tbe Umversity will
be presented for adoption at nn
assembly .;:~n May 21. The .stu~ent
counml in draw~n$' up thJa: constitution has iqco-;pQr~ted 1n it two
impo;rt~mt cha.n(:es in regard to
the electton ot the council members.
One of the chp.nges IS the elec~
tion of the atudent councfl representnthc~ m the sp1:mg hefQre the
academic year jn whtch they are
to servef instead of e1ectmg them
in the ;fall of the year they will
hc-IQ office. By th1s n1ethod, the
counc1l can Jay the plans for the
coming year s.nd sW.rb its 'Jll:'Og~:am
with the O}H!n.tl'Jg of sch{)ol in the

I
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the slip that
hroat,ht Col~hus
to..Amerzca
and tohacco
·· the world

SEE
We Back the Lobos
PHONE 4<Z 1M S. Yale Ave.
Are You VISUALLY Happyl
lf not, cnnsult

SEE
THE BIG SALE OF
PRINTS AND
SOLID COLORS

History tells us that

on E<wly
Spring

FROCK

LA ROCA CAFE
SPAl'!ISU: DISHES
All kinds of Sandwiches
Homemade Pies.

ENSEMBLES
and

.. andnow
throughout tht; world
smokers are saging

RIDING COATSA BONAFIDE

PATRONIZE

LOBO
Advertisers

Bartley

~S'atts~zt

CLEARANCE

Prices-

$6.50 to $29.50
to $59.50

\
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when Christopher Columbus' sailors
took tobacco hack home with them
everybody hailed it as one of the first
new pleasures in years.
Today tobacco gives more pleasure
to more people than ever before.
Many different claims are made for
tobacco, hut most everybody agrees
on this ...
Snwking is a pleasure and the
cigarette is the mildest and purest
form in which toot pleasure can
be enjoyed.

•

''
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Achievement Tests
Given to High
School Seniors
Achievement

t~sts

eovermg

En~

gUsh, Snc1al Science1 Mathematics,
Sctence, and Readmg and Language
were given to 874 1iCmors in the
h1g}J. schools: of the state on April 4,
The tests wera deatgned to show
""- m, and rul;lstcry
t I1e ach!eVemenl.olS
of, cerlam subJects by h>•,h school
~-.

seniors.
The committee in charge of the
!all
tests included Dr. H. C. Go~sard,
The other eh11nge is in the meth- president of New Me-xico Normul
od of electmg the ;~:e:presentatives Univet,sity at Las Vegas; Dean J,
to the counc1l wbich will be according to the Hare trnnsfernblc bal- 0. Knode of the Uni'f(ersitf ~f New
lot system,
Mexico;
H. Conway of the State
If this constitution is pnssed by Departm¢nt of Education; J, L.
the student body~ election o£ the Gill, superintendent of
Belin

o.

11

,,
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14 for Loo~Peace Campai~n to u T~iti?n Shown. Survey Shows Activities
Special Student• Council
Election
to
M~y
•
Mtrage Banquet Open Here With to be Pamless
•
be May 21; Nominations Due May 12 ..~h;.:,:"~:n~~~:~e~~·~: ::;ii ~teet in Grove ~,:::.:.~ ~::e:u:t:,:."~~~ ·:!~:~Are Cultural and Vaned

Zor1c Dry Cleaniug

Cleaners - HnttcHI -.- ,Dyers
PHONE 147

,_,_,,_,,_,_~_

University Continues Progress ·Throughout Year

I

The Bette?' Way
The Healthy Way

AMBULANCE SERVICE

•.____

Coast to Coast Intercollegiate Press Service
'

Blalremore·Exter
MORTUARY

High School
Edition

student. council :for next ycnr will
b0c held on the same datC!, May 21.
Four junior. tbrce sophomore, and
two freshmen members ,vni. be
elected, whiclt will give the se.~
l'lior- clnss of next year four representatn~"es, the jumor elnss three
and sophomotc clltss~s two.
All nominati()nS for these reprea:entatives must be turned jn to
Dean Coleman by May 12. Ea.eh
nomineC! must be -u :regularly entoltccl student of tbe Univcnuty and
have a .scholastic average of l.a,
-and Iift<!en signnturcs must appenr
-on eneh -nomination.
A copy of the vxoposed constitutions mny be !1lund on page aix of
this ltsue of th!! LOBO.

sehools, and John Milne, s-uperm~
tendent o£ .schools in Albuquerq'!le.
The- tests we-re sponsored by the
institutions of higher learning in
New Mexico.
Only the upper fifty per cent of
the. high school seniors wero allowed to take the testa. The xcsu1ts~ worked out in l>enn Knode's
qffice, J'4l-Vealcd tllat the highest.
score wns 330 aut of a _possible 400
pomts. Ouc hundred and tl1rea wlll
teceive certific:ates of distinction,
while the. top !ourth will be award·
-ed ht>norable mention.
Tl1e standings of seniors will he:
retut•ncd to tbeir- us_pcctive high
schools. The committee believes
thnt the tests were successful in
bringing out several interesting
statistics or ncademie achievement
111nong New Mexico students. Thrs
tS t11e ~rst time that this type of
test has been gtVi!n in the !3:tate.

Dr. St. Clair Talks
on Poetry to Phi
. Fil
A M
F'orergn
Beta Kappas
ms re ore
Peppy Than U. S. Ones
At the Plli Beta Kappa meeting
• ht M y G nr
W d d
e ne.s ny ntg '
a
'
~
George St. Clair t:IWC- n talk entitled
11 0b.servaHons
on Contemporary
Poems and Foets.' ,
He tlr.st mentioned the present
day disinterest for poetry. He
then list~~ •the lendin.r: modem
poets, dtvldtng thent 1t1to two
grnups, the left and the right. The
-right-wing poets, ot -w·hom Edgar
(}, Robinson artd .Robert Frost nn'!
members1 follow the traditional
fonng of poetry. Tlle left-wint
1Joets1 of whom Carl Sandburg, T.
S. Elliot, nnd Archibald MncLeisb
are rcprescnttives1 experiment on
new £orma, ideas, aud methods of
treatment,
Dr. St. Clnir said thnt !!orne of
the reasons -wlly pee1plo do not rend
mt~rc contcmpol'ney poetry f\t(! that
pct~pla today nrc lazy mentally and
do not like thing-s that ebl'rrpel them
to think nml because contentporaey
poems aro difficult to understand.
'the £net that the modorn -persfnl is
afraid to bave hi.!:: emotions deeply
stirred was another rcnSon_ sug.
gcsted.
11
Whnt We need in this ctJUnttY is
a gteU.I:- poet, who 'boltGVcs- in son'l.eA
thhJg nnd who }JUts down ltls be...
lief in beautiful and inspiring_
terms/' Said St. Clnir.

Hts nlldtess wns closed with seA
lections from the worl's of Frost,
Sandburg, Inltfot, nnd MacLeish.

Rockwood Visits U
F;ofesSol' T: ~· nocltwood !tom
lndu1 wua a 'Vlsttor on the catnpus
May 0, Ite ls a Prother ot tho lnte
It.
n~c.kwood, a former -physics
profesa'or iJ:t the Uniwrsitr.

s.

'1The Man Who Knew Too Much"~
a: Gaumont-:Brlt1sh film with Pi!terLorrc, Ednn l3c.st, and Leslie Banks,
was shown nt the Mission theater
this week. 'l'he pieture is light in
natute-be:ing a portraynl ot gangstar lite in London. The st<Jry concems an innocent lnan and his
wife who, by tbe.lddnn.ping of their
child are drnwu into a plot to assussi~ate two prominent men. The
picture is purely one of action, and
has no unneeessacy explanations ot
prolonged dctatls The ioteign :films
arc conspicuoustt difterent :f'rom
American films in their stagillg and
!ormaht-y.

Many Cmnpus and Local
Young People's Groups
Co-operating in Meet

nounced at the banquet. Two
year and three year publications
awards will also be made.

International Relations
Club and S. C. M. Take
Lead in Movement

Anyone un the staffs of the
Lobo and ~Iirage is mvited
to attend, Reservfl.tions ahou1d
be made WJth John Simma rmmediately,

trabon fees of the 1ai:g:CI schools m
tho Southwest bave been secured.
These stlltisttes are based on the
yenrs 1935-36; therefore, a i'ew
mmor changes mny be made bef.ota
next year.
The University of Adzona has n
tuition of $150 per yean for non~
resident stud<mts, a tegishation fcc
of $40, and /.l.ll incJdental few of $10 1
a total of $200. for the year, The
Arizona State TeAChers College At
T-em'Pe has n tuition o.f $2<1 pet
fear, registration of $20, and n
hbrary :fee of $4-, a total of $48
!or the year,

Building Program to Continue; Famed Spealrers,
Artists and Musicians Have Been Here

-------------------------·

Shel'WOPd Eddy1 mtcrnntionally
known author and lecturer, nnd
1'--------------''jJame.s A Crain, ropresentahv<l: of
the Emergc.ncy Pc.ace Camptngn,
U
fl t
ftlS t 8 ' Wtll address
an outdoor nmJ;~s meet"' t d t
t•
F
mg p.~, s u en s on "e campus, 'rtt
QW
dny afternoon, May 16 at 2;.30
p. Itt.
Interesting developments in nll
Tom Glavey and Frank LivingTexas Technologtcnl CoUegD at
spec1' al <ep- Lubbock has a $60 tuition fee and
J
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tnd t "ork ,.• th• an
~ own tn s
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" .,... - llelatwns club to cooperate witl1 o£ Texas: 111ln amount equivalent
nual exhibition, which closes today other student organizations: on the tl) the a1nount- charged students
at tbe dming lta.li,
campus in organizing the meeting. from Texas by .!3imilar schools in
A carving in cedar of a madonna 11-Ir. Eddy and Mr. Cram will the state of wh1ch tl1e said nonSHERWOOD EDDY
and child by Ohver L~ Grono, and speak 9n international affairs. and resident ehall be a resident.' '
JAMES A. CRAll'!
the :peace movement tbe:y represent.
In Ne-W' Mexico there 1S tl1e New
Peter are Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt is one Mexico Military ln.stitute whiclt is - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · : n large torso by Jane
th
1t
}'
oubttmding among
e seu P \lte- of the :prmc1pal backers Qf the only for boys, The students live
"
PlCCes. Abstract pain t'mgs by .,ormovement which hM enl!s<ed sup- and oat nt the school with a probm.a. McClory, Bill de Hatt, Wayne port from among the most im.. able expense for the neademic year
Hornbal<er nod delicate po>:traits portnnt men and women in the of $976. The School of Mines at
b Clyt' ·~ d
f . ..
United States.
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-prominent local men nnd wom-en ruces. as a Ultton o ~ 6Gper yea:s:
Mr. James A. C;rnin IS executive
b
Sherwood Eddy recently returned pro em c asses
•
far New Mexico students.
secretary of the Department o:t Sofrom making u ir~sh study of the A wide variety of t::ommercial t.:l P~SlSt in tbe work. '
Tbe University of New Mexico e.ial Educntton and Social Aetion of
Situation in Europe in n. working tUus'trationsl artd bu.;in~sa fQrm')
;
bas a turtion of' $30 p~r year fot• the United Chl'lStmn Missionary
,
nra exhibited by nalph Dougla 3s'
New Mexico students. Rocm nnd Soeiety.
tour through nussul, Poland, Ger- students in commercial art. Leather
boa1:d cnn be secured on the campus
As 1tend of the d(lpa'l:tment r,f
manyJ Austria, Fxancc and Gre.at and crarts and pottery- pieces are
I'
!or $27.50 n month.
sodal educ.ntion .tUJd socml action1
Britain, 1ncluding te!!ent develop- the work -o£ 1t-Iiss Dorothea h'rlcke'a
he leads his brotber1JOod in its edu..
n1ents in the LeagUe of Nations at classes in tbcse branches.
cation -and nctlvities as the have to
T()
the
High
School
Seniors
of
Geneva In intlmnte conferences
A large group of problems in
o'l'UDENTS AIDED TO do with temperance~ world Jlenee)
'
color and in black and white ex~ Nc.w Mexico:
FIND
EMPLOYMENT race rclatioM, ami socinl ]Ustico
In
1\
very
short
time
your
high
and }lersonal interviews ha met per1ments are the work ot the art
and \vclfnrc.
•
.school dnys will be over and you
many of the statesmen of Europe, s,..h ... ue t ure c.1asses,
Students attending tbe Uni- Before :l'tfr. Cram became .an ex'IVJ.Il .be entering a -new· world, a
economists, government officials and The work of about n hundred
:Slt)" of Nmv Mexico are sided in ecutive of tbe Unit<.!d S<iciety, he
-students as well -l!S the nlnn on the students are represented in the w-orld of wider horizons and greater every- possible wa.y to .secure jobs wns gcncrnl scc.rctnry o£ the Board
complexity th~n any you bnvo prestreet~ Ott Dr. Edd~'.s twel!th -visit show.
of Tempernnco and Soclnl Welfare
viously known. It will not be as while attending schooL
to Russia he cndea:\'ored to s~dy
-------•
•
of the Disciples
of Chnst.
Sin~e
.sheltered a. world as that which you 'One l1undred c1gbty
National -J
tl t 00
d
1 1 1935 h •
the situation Jn go"emmcnt indus~
are leaving-, nor will it be ns :rosy 1'outh Administration jobs are giv- hu y b 1
•
o;ev~~ t~a U i:d
tey ..nnd collective ngricu1tu:e.
n.g rour commencement speakers en annually to student!; of tbe UniA .s"". teen mi erg • w;! Cc • n
Dr. "Eddy grauduaU:!d -t'rom Yale
.
1
h
d
octe y. n 1933 .u: r. ram was
would l:Jave you believe.
verslty. Iany !res men nn fir~t exccutn•c sec:retacy of the National
Jn 1891 and in 1896 l1e went- to
If you t\rCo to :c;uecessfully iaee year students" are able tp obtlun ProMbttion En1.etgency- Committee.
India at his own ~pense. .Mter
that \vorld, it is imp~rative that you these posJttons. These JOba pay
"'! C • j
d ,_ f T
... r, rtun s n gta uavc o exas
fifteen years1 work nntong the
take advantage of every opportu- fifteen ot tw-enty dollars a mt>ntb Christian
Univt:!tSJfY wdh A.B. nnd
students of India, l>o was cnllcd
High school seniors have -.eey nity that is otr¢red to you. Without for work done o-n the campus. Tha A.nJ d
D .
th W ld
to be Secretary for Asiu for the good cl:umee$ to win awards at the the intellectual and physical -wenp- work is frequently connected with W ' h egr~es.d ur.hog l •0
1n ~trh e
at- e" serve
as c npatn
Y. 1\L C. A~ and was for many University with 47 prizes, scbolar~ ons to be found in a higher educa- tbc regular class study..
T exas:
t'
d
d
0
1
... a Jonn
un.r , an 1n1er
yenrs er!gnged with Dr. Jobn R. ships, .nnd iellovtships being .a.watd- tion, you will Jind yourselves at a
In addition toN. Y. A. jobs there .served :as adjutant of' the ChapMott 10. conductivg meetings: for
great disadvantage:~ handicapped at
students throughout that continent. ed caeli year to -students who show the very beginning of yotl:r strug- is oh the campus a student employ.. la.ins' 't'ra1mng SJ;hool at Camp
exceptional
ability
in
ebamcter
rnent bureau to uid .students to se..- Taylor, Xy. As cxectittve officer o!
lie was present af; tbe capture of
development. scholastic records gle.
cure neecled work.
tlle scho 1 he b(!lped to tr~iu hun
Mukden in Mn11churln by the Jn:p- kindness, etc. Awards vary from1
The University of New ~rexloo
Ther(l is: aJso a Placement Bu~ dreds
mmtsters !<Jt:' seniee at
anese in 1931; and in Berlin in
exi5ts 1ar the -eXptess purpose o! renu in conneetiort v.ith the Univer. home nnd abroad. and Jnter saw
1933, at a representative gathering a few dollars ro $2,000.
assisting
you:
to
prepare
yourof Geman offida1s- and leadt:rs1 he 'rhe University is also plan)"ling selves~ for full .social responsibili· stty to -aid gr:adunte.s of the school O'VCrseas service. He is now a pac~
itist and u strong .advoC4ltor d
rebuked the N~zis for their treilt.- on giVing twenty pri:z;es of $50 -each ties. Here )lou Wllt be brought into to obtain permanent pdsitions.
ment of the Jews liberals and rad .. to students who .show ability in contact With uthe best thnt has been
ln addttion to the- above- means -of world pcnee gc ~s nn ardent adv()~
ic:l1S:. 1te has ~o~tc to know hun~ scho1asfie records.
thought and S!lid in the world." securing employment aild finaiicial cate. of racial brofhel"hood ami so-dreds a£ leaders: in various nationsl'
There are three dlSlt awards that 1Icre you wtll find a remarkable aid there are student assistantships cinl justice. Detore devoting :his
incluc!ing the Prime Minister o! are given orlly to F'reshnten and gr-oup o£ instruc.tors :interested in in nlmost aU of the departments. ministry to tltis type of endeavor ba
Great Brita~n, the Viceror o£ India mllnY more whi«!h Fresbmen esn you and your problems and eager 'l'hc-re 1s also money available -for was a suc~ssfut pnlltol'.
and Mahatma Ghandi, IUlgawa o! win. The three prizes !or fresh- to aid you in the dev~1ol_lment of for outslde study
Mr. Crain attended tlle World
Numerous scJ10larships nnd Conv-ention o( Churches fif Clmst
Japan,- Getle-raliils~mo Chiang 1\:ais-.. men nre: The Philo S. Bennett that dispassionate attitude which
hek ot China. and others.
ali Leicester, Englat!d, in August,
Prh;e, which is awarded to a fresh is the distingulshing eharnctecistlc awards a.ls:o aid th1.1- students in
J193li.
~an. girl. The Sigma Tau ~Iedrtl llf tm educated person in any part financial way.
a g_tven .to a freshman mnn tn the- of the world. Here you wm mingle
cngmeermg college who has tlte with nnd becomE!. l\ part of one of
highest grade ave:age. Fre~hmen the friendliest, most democratic.
students who ate tnterest_e~ m t~e. group of student!'! em any cainpua in
:field of govern:rnent a.nd -ctb-zenshtp the country-1 a group tha.t is ren.d1
can apply f?r the Rose Rudtn tu fiCCcpt yo-u at your own vnh.1a..
illorc to ofFer. ln whttcr bme we Roosa .Metrtorml Award.
tion a group that will i.vork with
en.n. skl, o.nd in :f'all and spting we other awards which students you,1 play with you, a11d extend to A socittl whirlpool! A flood of hnll, where nil the mysterious nr-picnic m the nearby mountains. 1! may "'in are. The Oren W. Strong y 0 u that unique comradeship thnt new £MeS! a £all fashion pll.-t'adc.! chives (li' the Umve!'B1ty nte brougllt
:,rou are n geology cnthu$iast1 some awnrd of $SO, which is given a stu.. is to be found only on a college wnrin handshakes! 11nd tited feet- before string eye!!. lthata1i 1 superof your field trips are- most inter,.. dent Who hns made a good schol~ cai11pus.
all these are the fam1Uar birth~ men from liiount Olympus, page up
esting- -wl1en }'OU find fosSilS 111 the nstil! record and has had to Work
The Assocmted Students of the tnnrks of Fxeshman week.
and down the: grc.at boulev:al'ds in
best Jireplnce rock!J. If You fAncy for his Cx)?<mses. Tho greatest University ef New :Mexico. -ext~nd to
U t9wn S<!ems 1l great hi~ forest th~ir snappy black -and white Cbnts.
archMology 1 l'oU Wilt no doubt be award is to receive a Rhodes schot~ you a -sineerl'! inVJtabon to join with h~re .and there wide open Evl'lzythlng ls on A grand scale.
wandedng about the rnesn nt the arsh1p to oxrord UniversityJ Eng- them in theit intellectual. socud, spaces and queer adobe: structures Even the fish portds hold magic
foothills, aenrehh1g !ot• some of the land, This student rccelves tin and physical ac.Hvities. Regardless that are1 you learn tls you tour the dolpltms. And grnnd test :patUes
Jest nnd :f'nhled !ndlan V1l1nges sup- honoranum u£ $2,000 annuillly for af wlmt 1ield ;ynu are 1nterested in, eamvus, Papa. Ad. l,mildiug and axe thrown under tlle vaulted lttch
two or throe yesus.
wc shall do our best, it y-ou como to 1\-Imn.a Libra1y nnd all t11e big and of the gym df stiff, binck1 iron
posed to be in the vicinity.
the Univetsity of New Me~rco, to little atchJtecturttl sons al1d daugh- chairs mode1eid JJ.fte'r tlte: Spanish InM
t! your Aunt M~hitnble do'"esn1t
want )"ou to gl> to college, causo Edwin Hobbs Talks to l. sec. that ~ou do not regrnt your tars of thia xru.t!nl union. Evert- quisition. Everyone I; askod jolly
one J• too awed to aak what takes qneations. Hns hen desire to JUnlP
-choice.
nnwadlll's they tet~e1t ttwo dern
1 WiSh to express to aU o:t you place at nlght on those Intriguing off n clifl'? Lo'\le pnpn and ll"lltlna l
much tomfdolcry,u don't let her R. C. on Peace Program
our congratutations on the sUcceas.- bttlcani.cs. And who.t fond words: nre And what color is his iuvor1t~ shoe.bambooz~ you. '1'bere's i1 perfect
li:dWi.n G. Hobbs, -s-tate. Cdhl· :fut completion of your Jtl.gh sc1lool whisl)eted on the out$ide 'Stair- string?
Uome Economics dcpnrthient thnt
One of tlJC first tltings tltnt pops
tru~hdOl.' or the Am!!r-lcnn Legiort1 work nnd hope that I shall hnve th~ cnscs that lend u_p to tho moon.
teMhes how to find thCi way to any today gave rt talk on ~'The PcnM
Wide~el'ed httle blonds nttd snap~ bnclt in one1s mind about the week
plel'lsurc of llSl'Sonnlly walcoru.ing
n:'lnn's htmrt, ttnd after you hnve Program ot tho AnHirica.n Legion" you to tha t!ntvcrslt)f of New Mcx.. py youngsters with their pot topped of W~f!kS is tht1 E'reslmtnn mixer.
gotten ltjm, to keep llim. U you
bi" ll btigbt button wander aim~ All tlJC funny HttlG pat>~rs pinned
to the lnt.G1-natiomd R~lo.tl-ons club 1co in Septnmber.
want to be a business womn.n, or .t'f. at 2 p, m. in Biology G.
lcssly atound. Big sisters nre-ldnd· on -you with your lt!'l.nie! Bewil·
Sin<:!etely yours,
}lolitioian, -or n lawyer, Qt any num·
ly angels, who guide. the newly denng nUJnbers of l!ettY1-S1 Janes
Tho pres1d~!n~, Clay Pooler; pre.
LYLE SAUNDERS,
bet' of professions, just nufke your sided~ nnd tho spealcer wrts ques ..
o.rriVed
througli the Blysian fields and nntsl All the hnnds yotl ahnke
President-elect o:f the
(Continued on pag<! eight)
(Continu~d on page eight)
till'ned ldtel' biEJ. nddress.
Associated Students. to tho .htedie.val chapel o£ l?.odcy
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Sherwood Eddy to '
Speak to Student
Mass Meet'lng

Far More to UNM Than
the Beautiful Scenery
~

'"Fal:' above the R:io Grartde1 with
it'g sil'ter hue
Stands our noble Alma Matet,
glorious to View,"
We call it 11Th Rill.'' Maybe
your grandmoth~1: or grandfather
starOOd the mune when tbeir horses
ball(ed nt the steep chmb, or yotJt
!ather's brand new nuton1¢bUe re~
:fused to 11 mnke the _grade/' 1t
tenlly isn't much of n hUl, becnusa
the g~at Sandlas form the- background of tho campus, even thougl1
they- nrc ten miles ot trtore away.
1-Ioweter, or where\'~r, tho 11t!.mo
started, it's still \-;rifh us and we're
tnighty proud o! 110ur hill~' Some
cnmpus' may hnv<! n. :few more
thousand ,etudents, but none can
boast n ntota benutt£nlactUng, more
unique butldmgs1 Ol' better -natural
inciUttes flit" study a1ong the lines
of same ol tho sclcnees:.
(}£ -course, if you: don't want- to
thrlv(l on Sc(lnor,vf we have nutch

Thursday, May 14, at the Fran...
ctscan Hotel.
EdlWrshlPS and bustness man~
nge,hlps of the Lobo and the
~brage fo• next year will be an-

A

Educat'Iona lSt t 0
Speak at Peace
Mass Meet'Ing

..

Student Presidents
Letter to Sen ors

Many Awards Are
Available at UNM

ot

4
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Freshman Week Appears
Colorful Campus Parade

Stal;tlng wtth an addttton of
eighteen new fMUlty membera to
the tcachmg stAff, the Umvcrsity
of New M(lxt~o continue~ tG hold tts
official title of ''Amerlca>s fAsteilt
growing state unwers1ty."'
Development in evc1:y phnae of
college Iife contributes to the dtstinetlon of this Southwes~c-m Un) ..
vmsity.
During the ilrat semester the
Universlty'.s new $35,000 -stadium
building wtts opened. At the sec~
ond semester tho quarter of a milM
lion dolla"r .Admintatrntion building
was opened.
$()88,000 :for four more buildings
has been granted, and the aetual
construction of thf! first of these has
alrelldY started.
Of this sum, $3701 000 ia to- be
SJlent for n naw hbrnry, which, on
Its completion1 will be one of the
finest libraries in t'he West.
A
new Associated Studentsr buUding
which will cosh $150,000 will be
started imlnedlntely~
A public health laboratory- costing $GO,OOO will focalize the activity o£ tl1c. publlc health work of the
state her~ at the Unlveraity of
Now Mexico, A new hca.tlng plant,
costing $150.000 will also be con·
stntetc(i.
The enroUment of t11e University
was~ this year, 1,316-a t~n par cent
increase over the enroUment of last
year.
The growth of tlte University is.
"\vell att<!St"Cd by unotht\1' factor.
For years tbc University was com ..
posed of three colleges, This year
a Genernl College. was: organiz-ed
and next ycnt a. Fine: Arts College
Will be added.
IntenuLtionalty known au~hors,
statesmen, jo-umnlists, nrtists1 mU•
••
d d
~
SIClansJ lll1 c ucators, J1nve come
to enrich the student lifo o.t this
Univ~rstty~ Such men .as W(!.bb
M"ll th • u r t· T d Sh wn
t11 ~r, e
rn~ ~!, t e i H~ d;
tet' an1c.er, Ncwa
a ;::hall , m u
na ~ona tst; orman "- ornas:1 so•r t
'd t• 1
d'd te ~
CJla ts S pr~SI e-ni~h Mnt l ~ hn,
nmes tepuells, rJs poe 1 anu. t e
:nfagnnini Symphony orcbcstra,
h ave. v 1s ited th'ts c:a.mpus.
Fme drama has been a re(!ogm~ed
Ml'fCt of the school. Presentmg
not only the sole auth(!ntie ~ G~ee!'
trngedy w~st of the !atls~nsBlP.Pl;
"Alc'estis/' tliisdepartmerttbasal.f!;o
presented the works Of the world's.
g-reatest craftsmen.
Shakespearian drama, Ibsen's
•JDoll Rouse," also the 1'Pasamg: <tf
the Third Floor Baek," -and ~'Dover
Road/' a Btoadway success, nave
been given.
Un~versity of New Mcxieo students bad the largest xepresentabon o£ nny western schoot at the
•on'IJ;ntion ol N'n71om1l Student FedetntiOn tJf Amer1ea.
Students frotn nine Southwest~
ern schools assembled here :for -..
cohVeilt:ion o£ lnterttntional :Relat,.
tions C1ubs-a Mnvention of such
suc<!ess that wide -pr-ess eolllntC-nt
1'1as giv-en to lt.
Homecoming decl)rt\tlons~ th~ in~
itiation o£ thn GI)Vernor into the
-senlor mtmts hon(')tars1 -t'he -.c-ngine.ers) o_pen house, Mntpus :volltlci!!;
tbt'! VISit dthe git'la!t.om Staphe.rtl
College, lnte-rcotlcginte debates, a.
symphony- otchflstrnt foreign :A1nul
!oi' Univer.eity studeHts- all tbesa
-and t1. catalog o£ <~thct .activities
have ma-de the UhiversH:y -sChMl
yl!ar varied and cultura1.
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Juue :fitat is the tenttl.tive- date-set on which the Univetsity yMl'
hook, The Mirage~ will be placed tn
the ha.nds of student!. Advance r~ ...
:pt>rts state that this '$"ea.r'a hook
will be one or the finest, most
attructiv-e books yet published.
Geo-rge Sh.ube.rt1 is the editor; and
J'ohn Simma1 :fr, the buainella lrlnn..
agcr.
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